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Note to the Parents :
The Holiday Homework is designed specifically or providing a better
practice, before the UT-1 Examinations.
The Practice Question Papers are to be solved in A4 sheets and are to be
submitted to the, respective Subject Teacher, once the School reopens.

लखनऊ पब्ललक स्कूल
(A.C.P. SINGH FOUNDATION )
अभ्यास प्रश्न पत्र -1 : 2022-23
विषय : ह द
िं ी
कक्षा : आठ
____________________________________________________________________________
अधिकतम अिंक : 40
सामान्य ननदे श :(क) प्रस्तत
ु प्रश्न-पत्र में चार खिंड

ै - क, ख, ग और घ |

(ख) प्रत्येक खिंड के सभी प्रश्नों के उत्तर दे ना अननिायय

ै |

(ग) यथासिंभि सभी प्रश्नों के उत्तर क्रमश: दें |
खिंड-क

(अपहठत बोि)

प्रश्न-1: ननम्नललखखत अपहठत गदयािंश को पढ़कर पूछे गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर दीब्िए - (2+1+1= 4)
भारतवर्ष सदा कानून को धर्ष के रूप र्ें दे खता आ रहा है । आज एकाएक कानून और धर्ष र्ें
अंतर कर ददया गया है । धर्ष को धोखा नह ं ददया जा सकता, कानून को ददया जा सकता है । यह कारण है
कक जो लोग धर्षभीरू हैं , वे कानून की त्रदु ियों से लाभ उठाने र्ें संकोच नह ं करते। इस बात के पयाषप्त
प्रर्ाण खोजे जा सकते हैं कक सर्ाज के ऊपर वगष र्ें चाहे जो भी होता रहा हो, भीतर-भीतर भारतवर्ष अब
भी यह अनुभव कर रहा है कक धर्ष, कानून से बडी चीज है । अब भी सेवा, ईर्ानदार , सच्चाई और
आध्यात्मर्कता के र्ल्
ू य बने हुए हैं। वे दब अवश्य गए हैं, लेककन नष्ि नह ं हुए। आज भी वह र्नष्ु य से
प्रेर् करता है , र्दहलाओं का सम्र्ान

करता है , झूठ और चोर को गलत सर्झता है , दस
ू रों को पीडा

पहुुँचाने को पाप सर्झता है । हर आदर्ी अपने व्यत्ततगत जीवन र्ें इस बात का अनभ
ु व करता है ।
(क) कानून को िमय के रूप में दे खने का क्या आशय

ै?

(ख) भारतिषय के लोग िमय की ककन बातों को आि भी मानते

ैं ?

(ग) ‘सम्मान’ शलद से पूिय िुडे ‘सम ्’ उपसगय के स्थान पर एक अन्य ऐसा उपसगय िोडडए कक विलोम शलद
बन िाए ।
अथिा
ननम्नललखखत अपहठत कावयािंश को पढ़कर पछ
ू े गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर दीब्िए कुछ भी बन, बस कायर र्त बन, ठोकर र्ार, पिक र्त र्ाथा
तेर राह रोकते पाहन, कुछ भी बन, बस कायर र्त बन
युद्ध दे ह कहे जब पार्र, दे न दहु ाई पीठ फेर कर

या तो जीत प्रीतत के बल पर , या तेरा पथ चर्
ू े तस्कर
प्रतत दहंसा भी दब
ष ता है , पर कायरता अधधक अपावन
ु ल

कुछ भी बन, बस कायर र्त बन, ले-दे कर जीना, तया जीना?

कब तक गर् के आुँसू पीना? र्ानवता ने तुझको सींचा

बहा यग
ु ों तक खन
ू -पसीना।, कुछ न करे गा? ककया करे गा

रे र्नष्ु य! बस कातर क्रंदन? कुछ भी बन, बस कायर र्त |
बन तेर रक्षा का ना र्ोल है , पर तेरा र्ानव अर्ोल है ,

यह मर्िता है वह बनता है , यह समय की सह र्ोल है ।
अपषण कर सवषस्व र्नज
ु को, कर न दष्ु ि को आमर्-सर्पषण,
कुछ भी बन, बस कायर र्त बन।

(क) कवव तया करने की प्रेरणा दे रहा है ?

(ख) कवव के अनुसार ककस तरह का जीवन व्यथष है ?

(ग) ‘अर्ोल’ और ‘र्ोल’ शब्द का तमसर् शब्द मलखखए |
खिंड – ख (वयाि ाररक वयाकरण)
प्रश्न-2: ननम्नललखखत प्रश्नों के ललए उधचत विकल्प चन
ु ें -

(1*6=6)

(क) ) कथन – पवषत + आरोह = पवषतारोह , द र्ष संधध |
कारण- दो तनकिस्थ ध्वतनयों के परस्पर र्ेल से जो ववकार या पररवतषन होता है , उसे संधध कहते हैं |
I. कथन और कारण दोनों गलत हैं |

II. कथन और कारण दोनों सह हैं |

III. कथन सह और कारण गलत हैं |
(ख)

IV. कारण सह और कथन गलत हैं |

कथन – ‘त्जसका र्ूल्य न आुँका जा सके’ उसे ‘बहुर्ूल्य’ कहा जाता है |

कारण – अनेक शब्दों के स्थान पर एक शब्द के प्रयोग को वातयांश कहते है |
I. कथन और कारण दोनों गलत हैं |
III. कथन सह और कारण गलत हैं |

II. कथन और कारण दोनों सह हैं |
IV. कारण सह और कथन गलत हैं |

(घ) ननम्नललखखत िोडों में गलत िोडा छाहिएँ।
I.अनन
ु ामसक – वायु नामसका तथा र्ख
ु दोनों से तनकलती है |
II. ‘ओ३र्’ – प्लुत
III. य, र, ल, व – अंतस्थ व्यंजन
IV. त, थ, द, ध - तालु
अथिा
ननम्नललखखत में ‘र’ का रूप न ीिं
I.क्रर्

II.ट्रे न

III.गहृ

ैIV. ग्रह

(ड.) ननम्नललखखत में सिंकर शलद का उदा रण न ीिं
I.वर्षगाुँठ
III.पुस्तकालय

ै –

II.बेडौल
iv.ररतशाचालक

(च) धचत्र दे खकर पयाययिाची शलदों का स ी यग्ु म चन
ु ें -

I.शमश, दहर्ांशु

II.र्यंक,अर्त
ृ

III.इंद,ु वसंतदत
ू

IV. राकेश,तनधध

(छ) ननम्नललखखत शलद का अनेकाथी शलद न ीिं
िलि – I. कर्ल

II. र्ोती

ै -

III. गोर्ती

IV. शंख

अथिा
कनक-

I.गेहूुँ

II.सोना

III.ककरण IV.धतूरा

प्रश्न-3:ननम्न प्रश्नों के ननदे शानुसार उत्तर दें -

(4*1=4)

(क) तनम्न काव्य पंत्तत र्ें प्रयुतत शब्दों से ववलोर् शब्द छांदिए व उनके जोडे बनाए‘सुमनत से बढ़ता यश का उब्ियारा, कुमनत

ै अपयश का अँधियारा |’

(ख) ‘नीरस’ या ‘र्हौजस्वी’ संधध ववच्छे द करें व संधध का नार् मलखे |
(ग) र्हामर्ा

सब कुछ जानते है , वे तो ......................| (रे खांककत पदों के मलए एक शब्द मलखे)

(घ) ) धचत्र दे खकर उधचत श्रनु तसमलभन्नाथयक शलद शलद ललखखए-

_____________

__________

प्रश्न-4: ननम्नललखखत िाक्यों में अशुद्ध शलदों का प्रयोग ु आ

ै | उन् ें शुद्ध करके ललखखए-(1/2*2=1)

(क)बालक र्ाुँ की गोद र्ें आते ह चप
ु हो गया |
(ख) हर्ें अपने दे श पर अहं कार है |

प्रश्न-5: िाक्यों को मु ािरों तथा लोकोब्क्तयों दिारा पूरा कीब्िये-

(1/2*2=1)

(क) संतों के वचन पमथर ............... होते हैं |
(ख) गाुँव र्ें रहकर ववदे शी रं ग-ढं ग अपनाओगे, तो तनंदा के पात्र बनोगे, तयोंकक उधचत यह है - जैसा
......................... |
अथिा
ननम्नललखखत अथों के आिार पर मु ािरे ललखखए –
I. छोि -सी बात को बढ़ा-चढ़ाकर बताना ....................................|
II. कदठन कायष ...............................................|
प्रश्न-6: ननम्नललखखत मु ािरा एििं लोकोब्क्त का अथय ललखखए –
(क) िालर्िोल करना |

(½*2=1)

(ख) अधजल गगर छलकत जाए |
खिंड-ग (साह त्य)

प्रश्न-7: ननम्नललखखत प्रश्नों के उत्तर दें -

(2*4=8)

(क)दहर्ालय को संसार र्ें बेजोड तथा भारत दे श का प्रहर तयों बताया गया है ?
अथिा

‘यह है भारत दे श हर्ारा’ कववता के आधार पर भारत के प्राकृततक सौंदयष का वणषन करें |
(ख) ‘साइककल की सवार ’ पाठ के लेखक ने र्रहर् के ककतने डडब्बे खर दे और ककसमलए ?
अथिा
लेखक के र्न र्ें लज्जा और र्ण
ृ ा के भाव कब उठे ?
(ग) वसंत ऋतु र्ें नीलकंठ जाल के बाडे र्ें अत्स्थर तयों हो उठता था ?
(र्) र्ोर का नार् ‘नीलकंठ’ और र्ोरनी का नार् ‘राधा’ रखने का तया कारण था ?
अथिा
‘कुब्जा’ का अंत ककस प्रकार हुआ ?
प्रश्न-8: उधचत िोडा लमलाइए –

(¼*4=1)

(क)सुब्रह्र्ण्यर् भारती

1. र्हानतर्

(ख)

2. यह है भारत दे श हर्ारा

उमकर्षर्यी

(ग) साइककल की सवार

3. प्रारब्ध

(र्) भाग्य

4. सद
ु शषन

प्रश्न-9:

ननम्नललखखत प्रश्नों के उत्तर एक शलद में दीब्िए-

(1*3=3)

(क)ककस दे वता को हर् ‘नीलकंठ’ नार् से जानते हैं ?
(ख) स्वाथष के मलए हर्ें

ककस प्रकार के कायष नह ं करने चादहए ?

(ग)उस्ताद ने लेखक को साइककल चलाना मसखाने के मलए ककतनी फ़ीस ल ?
प्रश्न-10: ररक्त स्थान भरो-

(1/2*2=1)

(क)यह है दे श जहाुँ नारद के, गुँज
ू े ............... कभी थे |
(ख)कई ववदे शी र्दहलाओं ने नीलकंठ को ..................... की उपाधध दे डाल |
प्रश्न-11:ननम्नललखखत में से ककन् ीिं दो शलदों से िाक्य बनाएँ-

(1*2=2)

स्वखणषर्, करुणा, कफसड्डी, ताबडतोड
प्रश्न-12: ननम्नललखखत में से ककन् ी चार

शलदों के अथय ललखखए –

(1/2*2=1)

ददल पसीजना, लानत, रार् दहु ाई, शह द, चकर्ा दे ना
खिंड घ (रचनात्मक – लेखन)
प्रश्न-13: ननम्नललखखत में से ककसी एक विषय पर पत्र ललखखए –
(क)प्रधानाचायष को ववद्यालय र्ें पुन: प्रवेश पाने हे तु पत्र मलखखए |

(4)

अथिा
(ख)ववद्यालय र्ें पीने के पानी की उधचत व्यवस्था हे तु प्रधानाचायष को पत्र मलखखए |
प्रश्न-14: (क)‘र्ेरे जीवन का लक्ष्य’ ववर्य पर एक अनुच्छे द मलखखए |
अथिा
(ख) सत्र 2022-23 आवधधक पर क्षा-1 पर दो मर्त्रों के र्ध्य संवाद मलखखए |

(3)

लखनऊ पब्ललक स्कूल
(A.C.P. SINGH FOUNDATION )
अभ्यास प्रश्न पत्र -2 : 2022-23
विषय : ह द
िं ी
कक्षा : आठ
____________________________________________________________________________
अधिकतम अिंक : 40
सामान्य ननदे श :(क) प्रस्तत
ु प्रश्न-पत्र में चार खिंड

ै - क, ख, ग और घ |

(ख) प्रत्येक खिंड के सभी प्रश्नों के उत्तर दे ना अननिायय

ै |

(ग) यथासिंभि सभी प्रश्नों के उत्तर क्रमश: दें |
खिंड-क

(अपहठत बोि)

प्रश्न-1: ननम्नललखखत अपहठत कावयािंश को पढ़कर पूछे गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर दीब्िए- (1+1+2=4)
एक सुनहली ककरण उसे भी दे दो, भटक रहा जो अँधियारे के वन में
लेककन जजसके मन में , अभी शेष है चलने की अभभलाषा
एक सुनहली ककरण उसे भी दे दो।

मौन, कमम में ननरत, बद्ध प ज
िं र में व्याकुल,
भल
ू गया जो दख
ु जतलाने वाली भाषा
उसको भी वाणी के कुछ क्षण दे दो।

तम
ु जो सजा रहे हो, ऊँची फुनगी

नव- ल्लव

र के ऊर्धवममख
ु ी

र आभा की ककरणें , तम
ु जो जगा रहे हो

दल के दल कमलों की आँखों के,सब सोये स ने,
तुम जो बबखराते हो भू

र, राभश-राभश सोना

थ को उद्भाभसत करने एक ककरण से, उसका भी माथा आलोककत कर दो।
एक स्वप्न उसके भी सोये मन में जागत
ृ कर दो।

एक सुनहली ककरण उसे भी दे दो, भटक गया जो अिंधियारे के वन में ।
(क) कपव एक सुनहरी ककरण ककसे दे ने की बात कर रहा है ?
(ख) कपव वाणी के क्षण ककसे दे ने की बात कर रहा है ?

(ग) कपव ककसके सोये मन में स्वप्न जागत
ृ करने को कह रहा है ?
अथिा
ननम्नललखखत अपहठत गदयािंश को पढ़कर पूछे गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर दीब्िए सिंसार में सबसे मल्
ू यवान वस्तु समय है क्योंकक दनु नया की अधिकािंश वस्तओ
ु िं को घटाया-बढाया जा सकता
है ,

ास

र समय का एक क्षण भी बढा

ाना व्यजक्त के बस में नहीिं है । समय के बीत जाने

र व्यजक्त के

छतावे के अलावा कुछ नहीिं होता। पवद्याथी के भलए तो समय का और भी अधिक महत्तत्तव है ।

पवद्याथी जीवन का उद्देश्य है भशक्षा प्राप्त करना। समय के उ योग से ही भशक्षा प्राप्त की जा सकती है ।
जो पवद्याथी अ ना बहुमल्
ू य समय खेल-कूद, मौज-मस्ती तथा आलस्य में खो दे ते हैं वे जीवन भर छताते
रहते हैं, क्योंकक वे अच्छी भशक्षा प्राप्त करने से विंधचत रह जाते हैं और जीवन में उन्ननत नहीिं कर ाते।
मनष्ु य का कतमव्य है कक जो क्षण बीत गए हैं, उनकी धचिंता करने के बजाय जो अब हमारे सामने हैं , उसका
सद ु योग करें ।

(क) पवद्याथी जीवन का उद्देश्य क्या है ?
(ख) पवद्याथी जीवन भर क्यों

छताते रहते हैं ?

(ग) समय के सिंबिंि में व्यजक्त का क्या कतमव्य बताया गया है ?
खिंड – ख (वयाि ाररक वयाकरण)
प्रश्न-2: ननम्नललखखत प्रश्नों के ललए उधचत विकल्प चन
ु ें (क) ) कथन – उत ् + ज्वल
कारण- दो स्वरों के

= उज्ज्वल , स्वर सिंधि |
ारस् ररक मेल से उत्त न्न पवकार स्वर सिंधि कहलाता है |

I. कथन और कारण दोनों गलत हैं |

II. कथन और कारण दोनों सही हैं |

III. कथन सही और कारण गलत हैं |
(ख)

(1*6=6)

कथन – ‘िो दे खने योग्य

IV. कारण सही और कथन गलत हैं |

ो’ उसे ‘दशयनीय’ क ते

ै |

कारण – जो शब्द एक से अधिक अथम प्रदान करते हैं , उन्हें वाक्यािंश कहते है |
I. कथन और कारण दोनों गलत हैं |

II. कथन और कारण दोनों सही हैं |

III. कथन सही और कारण गलत हैं |

IV. कारण सही और कथन गलत हैं |

(घ) ननम्नललखखत िोड़ों में स ी िोड़ा छाहिएँ।
I.

क्ष, त्र, ज्ञ, श्र – सिंयुक्त व्यिंजन

II. श, ष, स, ह – अिंतस्थ व्यिंजन
III. य, र, ल, व – ऊष्म व्यिंजन
IV. त, थ, द, ि - तालु
अथिा
ननम्नललखखत शलद का स ी िणय- विच्छे द

ै-

चट्टान - I. च ् + अ + ट् + ट् + आ + न ् + अ
III.च ् + ट् + ट् + आ + न ् + अ

II.च + ट + टा + न

IV. च ् + अ + ट् + टा + न ् + अ

(ड.) ननम्नललखखत में योगरूढ़ शलद का उदा रण न ीिं
I.

िंकज

II.जलज

III. ुस्तकालय

iv.दशानन

(च) धचत्र दे खकर पयाययिाची शलदों का स ी यग्ु म चन
ु ें-

ै –

I. ददनेश, समर

II. रपव, रै न

III. भास्कर, प्रभाकर

IV. ददवाकर,सुिाकर

(छ) ननम्नललखखत शलद का अनेकाथी

शलद न ीिं

दल

– I. त्र

II. सेना

ै -

III. शेर

IV. समह
ू
अथिा

कर

-

I.हाथ

II. टै क्स

III.ककरण

IV.मशीन

प्रश्न-3:ननम्न प्रश्नों के ननदे शानुसार उत्तर दें (क) ननम्न महाकपव तुलसीदास जी की काव्य

(4*1=4)
िंजक्त में प्रयुक्त शब्दों से कोई दो पवलोम शब्द छािंदटए व

उनके जोड़े बनाए‘ ानन-लाभ, िीिन-मरण, यश-अपयश विधि

ाथ |’

(ख) ‘नन: + आकार’ या ‘उत ् + हार ’ का सिंधि करें व सिंधि का नाम भलखे |
(ग) रोहन सदै व ईश्वर

र पवश्वास रखता है , वह तो ......................| (रे खािंककत

दों के भलए एक शब्द

भलखे)
(घ) धचत्र दे खकर उधचत श्रनु तसमलभन्नाथयक शलद

शलद ललखखए-

________________

______________

प्रश्न-4: ननम्नललखखत िाक्यों में अशुद्ध शलदों का प्रयोग ु आ
(क) हीरा अमूल्यवान वस्तु है

ै | उन् ें शुद्ध करके ललखखए-(1/2*2=1)

|

(ख) वह अ ने ग्रह में प्रवेश करे गा

|

प्रश्न-5: िाक्यों को मु ािरों तथा लोकोब्क्तयों दिारा पूरा कीब्िये(क) नौकरी

(1/2*2=1)

ाने के भलए वह दर-दर की ............... कफर रहा हैं |

(ख)आजकल प्रॉ टी

के काम में

ैसा भी है और यश भी, सचमच
ु यह ....................... वाली बात है
अथिा

ननम्नललखखत मु ािरा एििं लोकोब्क्त का अथय ललखखए –
(क) एक तो चोरी ऊ र से सीना जोरी
प्रश्न-6: धचत्र दे खकर

|

मु ािरा ि लोकोब्क्त प चाने

(ख) टो ी उछालना |
–

I.

................................................... |

II.

.................................................... |

(½*2=1)

|

खिंड-ग (साह त्य)
प्रश्न-7: ननम्नललखखत प्रश्नों के उत्तर दें (क) महादे वी वमाम ने दोनों

(2*4=8)

क्षक्षयों का प ज
िं रा कहाँ रखा था और क्यों ?
अथिा

‘कुब्जा’ कौन थी तथा उसका व्यवहार कैसा था ?
(ख) हमारी िरती

र अनेक महारथी हुए | ककन्हीिं

‘ ूणम ज्ञान का शुभ्र ननकेतन’

ाँच महारधथयों के नाम बताइए ?
अथिा

िंजक्त का भाव स् ष्ट कीजजये |

(ग) ‘नीलकिंठ’ की पवशेषताओिं का वणमन अ ने शब्दों में कीजजये

?

(घ) ‘साइककल की सवारी’ के लेखक ने साइककल कहाँ और क्यों सीखने का ननश्चय ककया

?

अथिा
लेखक जब

हली बार साइककल सीखने के भलए ननकले तब क्या-क्या हुआ?

प्रश्न-8: उधचत िोड़ा लमलाइए –

(¼*4=1)

(क) भारती

1. बहना

(ख) प्लापवत

2.

दवी

(ग) चकमा दे ना

3. धिक्कार

(घ) लानत

4. मुहावरा

प्रश्न-9:

ननम्नललखखत प्रश्नों के उत्तर एक शलद में दीब्िए-

(1*3=3)

(क) कानतमकेय ने अ ने यद्ध
ु -वाहन के भलए ककसे चन
ु ा ?
(ख) िरती

र ककसका जोड़ नहीिं है ?

(ग) लेखक ने ककन दो पवद्याओिं के बारे में बाताया है ?
प्रश्न-10: ररक्त स्थान भरो-

(1/2*2=1)

(क) आयम-भूभम ............... यह, गँज
ू ेगा यह गान हमारा |
(ख) कवनयत्री ................. को स्टे शन

र छोड़कर लौट रही थी

|

प्रश्न-11:ननम्नललखखत में से ककन् ीिं दो शलदों से िाक्य बनाएँसकल , सहानभ
ु नू त

(1*2=2)

, क्षुद्र , भगोड़े |

प्रश्न-12: ननम्नललखखत में से ककन् ी चार

शलदों के अथय ललखखए –

प्राण सख
ू ना, पप्रिंभस ल, इल्ज़ाम, ननरुत्ततर, फ़ासला|
खिंड घ (रचनात्मक – लेखन)
प्रश्न-13: ननम्नललखखत में से ककसी एक विषय पर पत्र ललखखए –
(क)प्रिानाचायम को जुमामना माफ़ी

हे तु

त्र भलखखए |

(4)

(1/2*2=1)

अथिा
(ख)पवद्यालय के प्रिानाचायम को

त्र भलखकर किकेट मैच कराने के भलए प्राथमना- त्र भलखखए

प्रश्न-14: (क)‘नददयों से लाभ’ पवषय

र एक अनुच्छे द भलखखए |

|

(3)

अथिा
(ख) ‘12 से 14 वषम के छात्रों को लगे COVID VACCINATION’

र दो भमत्रों के मर्धय सिंवाद भलखखए |

____________समाप्त ____________

लखनऊ पब्ललक स्कूल
(A.C.P. SINGH FOUNDATION )
अभ्यास प्रश्न पत्र -3 : 2022-23
विषय : ह द
िं ी
कक्षा : आठ
____________________________________________________________________________
अधिकतम अिंक : 40
सामान्य ननदे श :(क) प्रस्तत
ु प्रश्न-पत्र में चार खिंड

ै - क, ख, ग और घ |

(ख) प्रत्येक खिंड के सभी प्रश्नों के उत्तर दे ना अननिायय

ै |

(ग) यथासिंभि सभी प्रश्नों के उत्तर क्रमश: दें |
खिंड-क

(अपहठत बोि)

प्रश्न-1: ननम्नललखखत अपहठत गदयािंश को पढ़कर पूछे गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर दीब्िए- (1+1+2=4)
अपने दे श की सीमाओं की दश्ु मन से रक्षा करने के लिए मनुष्य सदै व सजग रहा है । प्राचीन काि

में युद्ध क्षेत्र सीलमत होता था तथा युद्ध धनुष-बाण, तिवार, भािे आदद द्वारा होता था, परं तु आज युद्धक्षेत्र
सीमाबद्ध नह ं है । युद्ध में अंधववश्वास से हटकर वैज्ञाननक दृष्ष्टकोण अपनाया जा रहा है । आज ववज्ञान ने

िडाई को एक नया मोड ददया है । अब हाथी, ऊँट, घोड़ों का स्थान रे ि, मोटरगाडडय़ों और हवाई जहाज़ों ने
िे लिया है । धनष
ु -बाण आदद का स्थान बंदक
ू व तोप की गोलिय़ों और रॉकेट, लमसाइि, परमाणु तथा

प्रक्षेपास्त्ऱों ने िे लिया है और उनके अनस
ु ार राष्र की सीमाओं के प्रहररय़ों में अंतर आया है । अब मानव

प्रहररय़ों का स्थान बहुत हद तक यांत्रत्रक प्रहररय़ों ने िे लिया है जो मानव से कह ं अधधक सजग, त्रदु टह न
और क्षमतावान हैं। आधनु नक प्रहररय़ों में रे डार, सौनार, िौरान, शौरान आदद ववशेष उल्िेखनीय हैं। यहाँ रे डार
का वणणन ककया जाता है । रे डार का उपयोग द्ववतीय ववश्वयद्ध
ु में प्रारं भ हुआ। ‘रे डार’ शब्द ‘रे डडयो डडटे क्शन
एंड रें ष्जंग के प्रथम अक्षऱों से बना है । इसका अथण यह भी है कक ककसी भी रे डार से एक ननष्श्चत क्षेत्र के

अंदर ह वायुयान की ष्स्थनत ज्ञात की जा सकती है । यदद जहाज उस ‘रें ज’ से बाहर है तो पता नह ं िगाया
जा सकता। रे डार एक अनत िाभदायक व महत्तत्तवपूणण प्रहर है , ष्जसमें ववद्युत चब
ुं कीय तरं ग़ों की मदद से
उडते हुए शत्रु के ववमाऩों की सह ष्स्थनत का ज्ञान प्राप्त ककया जा सकता है |
(क) प्राचीन काल और आि के युद्ध में क्या अिंतर
(ख) ‘त्रहु ि ीन’ शलद का िर्य-विच्छे द कीब्िए।

(ग) मानि प्र ररयों का स्थान अब ककसने ले ललया

ै?
ै तथा ‘रे डार’ का मुख्य रूप से क्या प्रयोग
अथिा

ननम्नललखखत अपहठत कावयािंश को पढ़कर पूछे गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर दीब्िए –
रे शम जैसी हँसती खखिती, नभ से आई एक ककरण
फूि-फूि को मीठी-मीठी, खलु शयाँ िाई एक ककरण
पडी ओस की कुछ बंद
ू ें , खििलमि-खििलमि पत्तत़ों पर

ै ?

उनमें जाकर ददया जिाकर, ज्य़ों मुसकाई एक ककरण
िाि-िाि थाि -सा सूरज, उठकर आया पूरब में
कफर सोने के ताऱों जैसी, नभ में छाई एक ककरण |
(क) ओस की बूिंदों ने पत्तों पर क्या ककया?
(ख) ककरर् फूलों के ललए क्या खलु शयााँ लेकर आई?
(ग) कवि ने ककरर् तथा सरू ि के ललए ककन-ककन विशेषर्ों का प्रयोग ककया

ै?

खिंड – ख (वयाि ाररक वयाकरर्)
प्रश्न-2: ननम्नललखखत प्रश्नों के ललए उधचत विकल्प चन
ु ें -

(1*6=6)

(क) ) कथन – मुहावऱों की भाषा को बदिा नह ं जा सकता |
कारर्- मुहावरे भाषा को प्रभावशाि बनाते है |
I. कथन और कारण दोऩों गित हैं |

II. कथन और कारण दोऩों सह हैं |

III. कथन सह और कारण गित हैं |
(ख)

कथन – रािा

IV. कारण सह और कथन गित हैं |

ररश्चिंद्र सदा सत्य बोलते थे, उन् ें सत्यिादी क ा िाता

ै ||

कारर् – वाक्यांश से भाषा में संक्षक्षप्तता, गंभीरता, तीव्रता और ववशेषता आती है |
I. कथन और कारण दोऩों गित हैं |
III. कथन सह और कारण गित हैं |

II. कथन और कारण दोऩों सह हैं |
IV. कारण सह और कथन गित हैं |

(घ) ननम्नललखखत िोड़ों में गलत िोड़ा छाहिएाँ।
I.

ह्रस्व स्वर – अ, इ, उ, ऋ |

II. अनस्
ु वार – अंतस्थ व्यंजन, वाक्यांश |
III. अनुनालसक – हँस, साँप, मँह
ु |
IV. ववसगण - क्ष, त्र, ज्ञ, श्र |
अथिा
शुद्ध शलदों का िगय चन
ु ें

-

I.ओजस्वी, क्रमांक, क्षक्षनतज
III.कृमांक, छीर, शन्ख

II. शाशन, लसधथि, ग्रहण
IV. सावण, नछनतज, िछमन

(ड.) ननम्नललखखत में यौधगक शलद का उदा रर् न ीिं
I. रसोईघर

II. ववद्यािय

III.पुस्तकािय

IV.िम्बोदर

ै –

(च) रे खािंककत शलदों के स्थान पर स ी अनेकाथी शलद का प्रयोग करें –
(i)आजकि कनक बहुत महँ गा हो गया है |

(ii) पक्षक्षय़ों ने उडने के लिए अपने-अपने पत्र फैिाए |
(छ) ननम्नललखखत शलद के दो-दो पयाययिाची शलद ललखें
पथ्
ृ िी-

-

_______________, ________________,

ह रर्- ________________, _________________,
अथिा
गलत पयाययिाची शलद चन
ु ेअब्नन-

I.अननि

II. पावक

III. ज्वािा IV. आग

प्रश्न-3:ननम्न प्रश्नों के ननदे शानस
ु ार उत्तर दें -

(4*1=4)

(क) ‘िीिन’ शब्द का सह वविोम शब्द चन
ु ें (i) मत्तृ यु

(ii) मरण

(iii) आजीवन

(iv) मरना

(ख) ‘वपत्रादे श’ या ‘ददष्ववजय’ का संधध-ववच्छे द करें व संधध का नाम लिखे |
(ग) हमारे ववद्यािय में सप्ता

में एक बार पर क्षा अवश्य होता है | (रे खांककत पद़ों के लिए एक शब्द

लिखे)
(घ) धचत्र दे खकर उधचत श्रनु तसमलभन्नाथयक शलद ललखखए-

________________

______________

प्रश्न-4: ननम्नललखखत िाक्यों में अशद्ध
ु शलदों का प्रयोग ु आ

ै | उन् ें शद्ध
ु करके ललखखए-(1/2*2=1)

(क) धमण के ववरुद्ध कायण करना अपराध कहा जाता है |
(ख) िूठे घमंड को अलभमान कहते है |

प्रश्न-5: ररक्त स्थान भररए -

(1/2*2=1)

(क) व्यंजन के व्यंजन या स्वर के समीप होने पर जो ववकार उत्तपन्न होता है , उसे................... कहते हैं |
(ख) ववृ द्ध संधध को ........................ संधध का भेद माना जाता है |
अथिा
(क) सिंधि करके स ी सिंधि और सिंधि-भेद सामने ललखखए(i)अध: + गनत – स्वर/व्यंजन/ववसगण/गुण ---------------प्रश्न-6: धचत्र दे खकर लोकोब्क्त प चाने ि िाक्य बनाए

---------------

–

खिंड-ग (साह त्य)

(1*1=1)

प्रश्न-7: ननम्नललखखत प्रश्नों के उत्तर दें -

(2*4=8)

(क) िेखखका मोर-मोरनी को कहाँ से िाई थी तथा मोरनी को मोर की सहचाररणी क्य़ों कहा गया?
अथिा
िेखखका को दे खकर नीिकंठ अपनी प्रसन्नता कैसे प्रकट करता?
(ख) कवव ने भारत को ककन-ककन कारण़ों से महान बताया है ?
अथिा
कवव ने दहमािय को संसार में बेजोड क्य़ों बताया है ?
(ग) महादे वी वमाण

ने ड्राइवर को ककस ओर चिने का आदे श ददया और क्य़ों ?

(घ) िेखक के अनुसार साइककि की सवार ककस प्रकार की जाती है ?
अथवा
कौन सी ववधाएं िेखक के प्रारब्ध में नह ं थे?
प्रश्न-8: उधचत िोड़ा लमलाइए –

(¼*4=1)

(क) महादे वी वमाण

1. कंठ

(ख) ग्रीवा

2. छायावाद

(ग) सकि

3. छोटा

(घ) क्षुद्र

4. सारा

प्रश्न-9:

ननम्नललखखत प्रश्नों के उत्तर एक शलद में दीब्िए-

(1*3=3)

(क) बडे लमयाँ ने मोर की क्या उपयोधगता बतिाई थी ?
(ख) सुब्रह्मण्यम भारती ककस भाषा के कवव थे ?
(ग) साइककि की सवार पाठ के िेखक क्या बनना चाहते थे ?
प्रश्न-10: ररक्त स्थान भरो-

(1/2*2=1)

(क) बहती है क्या कह ं और भी, ऐसी ............ कि-कि धारा ?
(ख) आठ-नौ ददन में िेखक ............ चिाना सीख गए थे |
प्रश्न-11:ननम्नललखखत में से ककन् ीिं दो शलदों से िाक्य बनाएाँ-

(1*2=2)

भौगोलिक, परोपकार , प्राकृनतक, धीरज |
प्रश्न-12: ननम्नललखखत में से ककन् ी दों शलदों के अथय ललखखए –

(1/2*2=1)

िक मारना , बेबस ,गिा भर आना |
खिंड घ (रचनात्मक – लेखन)
प्रश्न-13: ननम्नललखखत में से ककसी एक विषय पर पत्र ललखखए –
(क) खेल के चक्रों (पीररयड) की सिंख्या बढ़ाने का अनुरोि करते ु ए प्रिानाचायय को एक पत्र ललखखए | (4)
अथिा

(ख) विदयालय दे र से आने के ललए क्षमा मााँगते ु ए प्रिानाचायय को एक प्राथयना-पत्र ललखखए |

प्रश्न-14: (क) ‘ मारा प्यारा लखनऊ’ विषय पर 80 से 100 शलदों का एक अनुच्छे द ललखखए

| (3)

अथिा
(ख) ‘बढ़ती गमी में लू से बचने के उपाय’ पर बातचीत करते ु ए दो लमत्रों के मध्य ु ए िातायलाप को
सिंिादबद्ध कीब्िये

|

____________समाप्त ____________
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Note to the Parents :
The Holiday Homework is designed specifically or providing a better
practice, before the UT-1 Examinations.
The Practice Question Papers are to be solved in A4 sheets and are to be
submitted to the, respective Subject Teacher, once the School reopens.

PRACTICE PAPER SET-1

UNIT TEST - 1(SESSION 2022- 23)
SUBJECT: ENGLISH
CLASS - VIII
MAXIMUM MARKS-40

SECTION-A

Q1. Read the passage, carefully and answer the questions based on the same:(5 MARKS)
Reading Comprehension (RC, as it is normally called) is the most peculiar section in almost all
scholastic entrance and employment tests. The skills in RC make a lot of difference to one’s chances
of good grades/selection. Most students find it difficult to tackle topics that are diverse from the field
they are in or they are comfortable with. So, one needs to develop a taste for even the most obscure
and boring topic on this planet. For success in RC one should be able to understand. And even with
an average speed one can succeed if one implements the strategies.
Broadly speaking, RC passages can be classified in a few categories. Fact based RC is the simplest
form of RC. These types of passages have lot of information in the form of names, numbers etc. In
this type of passages one should read very fast.
Don’t try to memorize any facts, numbers or names etc. In fact there is no need to even remember
them. Just make yourself familiar with the structure of the passage. Just see in which paragraph
author is talking about what. Mark it. Then when you go to the questions, identify in which paragraph
information regarding that question is mentioned. Go to that paragraph, read the numbers, names
etc. and mark the answer.
Inference based RC is the toughest form of RC. Here the passage is fairly tough to understand. This
includes passages on topics like Religion, Spirituality, Philosophy, etc. Most of the students will be
comfortable attempting these passages at least in RC. The reading speed is fairly slow in this type of
passages. The way to master this type of passages is to read them again and again while practicing.
Topic based RC includes passages on any particular topic like economics, astrology, medical
science, etc. Generally what makes -these passages tough is usage of technical terms. If a topic is
new to us then presence of technical term scares us even if they are defined in the passage. For
success in this type of passages we need to have a fan-understanding of the definition of the term if
it is defined in the passage. Read that definition twice if you need to. But don’t worry about technical
terms if they are not defined in the passage. Assume them to be non-existent and proceed. Key
principle in these passages is that don’t go to the next line unless the previous line is clear.

On the basis of your understating of the passage answer the correction option.
1 Most students find Reading Comprehension difficult because……………………….
A. the language is tough
B. the vocabulary is difficult
C. the style is too involved
D. the topics are unrelated to their interest
2 Fact based RC is the easiest because……………………….
A. it is written in simple language
B. there are no allusions
C. it contains information
D. it can be memorised easily
3 For answering a question on RC, one should……………………….
A. memories the facts, figures, etc.
B. mark what the author is talking about in the paragraph
C. mark the essential details of the passage
D. remember the names, numbers, etc.
4 Topic based RC is tough as……………………….
A. it contains technical terms
B. it is based on different topics
C. it demands instant understanding
D. one can’t read them fast enough
5 Careful reading of the passage is essential for……………………….
A. answering difficult questions
B. saving time and effort
C. proper understanding and answering correctly
D. selective identification of relevant parts

Q2. Study the picture given below. Write a description or an account to what it suggests to
you. Word limit is 80-100 words.
(5 marks)

Q3. You are Mohan Kumar. You have received a telephonic message that your uncle is
coming to see you this evening. Your parents are not at home. You are to leave for your
school at once. So you have to leave a message for your father informing him that your uncle
will arrive at about 6. p.m. from Delhi. He will stay only for a couple of hours as he must go to
Chandigarh by the train which leaves at 8.30. Write the message in about 50 words.
(3.5 marks)

SECTION-B
Q4. CHOOSE THE CORRECT OPTION:-

(1×8=8MARKS)

1. Complete the following sentences using the Infinitive form of the verb.
You are requested__________me. (help)
A-help
B-to help
C-is help
2- Fill in the blanks with suitable non-finites (Infinitive, Gerund or Participle):
I am afraid of________ in the court. (appear)?
A-appear
B-appearing
C-appears

3- Fill in the blanks with suitable non - finites (Infinitive, Gerund or Participle):
_________thieves in her house, she started________(see, shout)
A- On seeing, shouting
B- On see, shouting
C- On seeing, shout
4- A cheetah ____ reach a speed of 96 km per hour.
A- may
B-can
C-might
5- There is ………………….. milk in the fridge if you want to make tea. (a few / a little)
A- a few
B- a little
C- many
6-Sue ____ obey the rules if she wants to stay with us.
A-could
B-would
C- should
7- You are at a close friend's house. You want to use the phone. You say:
A- Might I use your phone?
B- Is it possible if I use your phone?
C- Can I use the phone?
8- __________ of the two sisters is married.
ABCD-

Both
Every
Each
Any

Q5.
ABCDE-

Put the correct determiners in the following sentences.

………………… workers are on strike.
There are ………………….. colours in the rainbow.
The subject of ………………….. speech was very interesting.
…………………. candidate deserves to win the elections.
………………….. member of the group was wearing a black badge.

(5marks)

SECTION-C
Q6. Choose the correct options-

(5marks)

1. The writer in the story “She Lived for Me” joined __________ to become a successful
man.
A. A college
B. A university
C. A school
2. The boy in the story “She Lived for Me” ____________ his mother.
A. Love
B. Despised
C. Adored
3. The poem ‘Mother to Son’ is written byA. Langston Hughes
B. Ted Hughes
C. Anonymous
4. In the poem ‘Mother to Son’, the poet has uses the _________ as an extended
metaphor to represent the hardships that life presents.
A. Staircase
B. Spider
C. Time
5. The word ‘Splinters’ meansA- Small pieces of wood/glass/stones
B- Wound
C- sad
Q7. Answer the following questions in 20-30 words. (Any three)

(1.5×3=4.5)

A. Describe the mother of the author? What did she do to earn her living?
B. What does the poet’s mother compare her life to in the poem ‘Mother to Son?’
C. What three pieces of advice does the speaker gives to the boy in the poem ‘Mother to Son’?
OR
What message do we get from the poem?
Q8. Answer the following questions in 70-80 words. (Any one)

(4marks)

A. What do you mean by comfort zone? What can one achieve by stepping out of the comfort
zone?
OR
Parents sacrifice a lot of things to give a good upbringing to their children. What should be the
duties and responsibilities of the children towards their children?

PRACTICE PAPER SET-2

UNIT TEST - 1(SESSION 2022-23)
SUBJECT: ENGLISH
CLASS- VIII
MAXIMUM MARKS-40
SECTION-A
Q1.Read the passage, carefully and answer the questions based on the same: (1×5=5)
Airplanes have the reputation of being dangerous and even hardened travellers are
intimidated by them. They also have the grave disadvantage of being the most expensive form
of transport but nothing can match them for speed and comfort, travelling at a height of
30,000 feet, far above the clouds, and at over 500 miles an hour is an exhilarating experience.
You do not have to devise ways of taking your mind off the journey, for an airplane gets you to
your destination rapidly.
For a few hours, you settle back in a deep armchair to enjoy the flight. The real escapist can
watch a free film show and sip a hot or cold drink on some services. But even when such
refreshments are not available, there is plenty to keep you occupied. An airplane offers you an
unusual breathtaking view of the world. You soar effortlessly over high mountains and deep
valleys. You really see the shape of the land.
If the landscape is hidden from view, you can enjoy the extraordinary sight of unbroken
clouds, plains that stretch out for miles before your while the sun shines brilliantly in a clear
sky. The journey is so smooth that there is nothing to prevent you from reading or sleeping.
However you decide to spend your time, one thing is certain: you will arrive at your
destination fresh and uncrumpled. You will not have to spend the next few days recovering
from a long and arduous journey.
On the basis of your understating of the passage answer the correction option.
I. The main disadvantage of an air journey is that:
(a) it is very dangerous
(b) it is very expensive
(c) it is very boring
(d) it is a fearsome experience
II. The best advantage of air journey is that:
(a) you can watch a free film
(b) you can sip hot coffee or tea
(c) you can watch clouds
(d) you don’t feel tired after the journey

III.

Pick out the incorrect statement.
(a) an airplane moves at more than 5oo miles an hour speed
(b) one arrives crumpled at the destination after air journey
(c) one can easily read or sleep during air journey
(d) one can see the shape of land from an airplane
IV. How can one keep oneself busy during air journey
(a) by watching movie
(b) by enjoying the beautiful sights outside
(c) by reading and sleeping
(d) all the above
V. The exhilarating experience that the author talks about is
(a) travelling at a height of
(b) travelling above the clouds
(c) travelling at a speed of more than 500 miles an hour
(d) all the above
Q2.Study the picture given below. Write a story based on the same with a suitable title.
Word limit is 80-100 words.
(5 marks)

Q3.On your way back from school, you see an ID card lying on the roadside. You pick it up
and having gone through its contents you come to know that it is a school ID card and it
belongs to your friend, Ankit. And since Ankit’s home is not far from where you currently
are, you head straight to his house to return his ID card. When you knock at his door, his
mother opens it to tell you that Ankit is not at home. So, you hand over the ID card to
Ankit’s mother. Write a suitable message for Ankit.
(3.5marks)

SECTION-B
Q4. CHOOSE THE CORRECT OPTION:-

(1×8=8 MARKS)

1-If you have an aquarium, you ____ give too much food to your fish.
A) must
B) have to
C) must not
2-Choose the non-finite verb(s) in the given sentence.
"Climbing a tree to pluck mangoes is a thrilling experience."
A) climbing
B) thrilling
C) climbing, thrilling, to pluck
3- What kind of a verb is the underlined word in the given sentence?
"The weakened link could never be restored."
A- Finite verb
B- Non-finite verb, a gerund
C- Non-finite verb, a participle
4- There is not __________ space for others here.
A. some
B. enough
C. many
5- Dear Deep,
I was delighted to know that you are building a new house. As a friend, I (a)
………………………. like to offer a word of advice that (b) ………………………. largely solve your
water problems in future years. You (c) ………………………. build in a water harvesting
system in your house.
A. would, will, must
B- should, may, ought to
C- ought to, should, can
6. She opened the door. In the given sentence ‘opened’ is an A- finite verb
B- non-finite, participle
C- non-finite, infinitive
Q5. Identify the finite and non-finite verbs in the following sentences. (5marks)
A- I like to play with my puppy.
B- She works hard to pass the test.
C- Smoking is prohibited in the kitchen.
D- He went to the city to find work.
E- The boy saved the cat from the dogs.

SECTION-C
Q6. Choose the correct options(5marks)
1. What does the speaker tell the boy in the poem ‘Mother to Son’?
A. To keep going up the stairs, because she is still going.
B. That he will not be able to reach the top without a lot of help.
C. That crystal stairs are not hard to climb if he doesn't turn back.
2. In the poem ‘Mother to Son’, whom is the speaker addressing and about what?
A. A mother is telling a story to her child about her own childhood.
B .A son is recounting a conversation with his mother about his struggle to earn a
comfortable living.
C. A mother is warning her son about the difficulties of life and the struggle to persevere.
3. Which of the following statements best describes a major theme of the poem ‘Mother
to Son’?
A. Never forget your family.
B. Persevere when life isn't easy.
C.
Hope is the answer to all challenge
4.In the poem ‘Mother to Son’, the poet has uses the staircase as an extended _________ to
represent the hardships that life presents.
A. Simile
B. metaphor
C. personification
5. “My world shattered.” In this line, the word ‘shattered’ meansA. build
B. hopeless
C. broken into pieces
Q6. Answer the following questions in 20-30 words. (Any three) (1.5×3=4.5)
A. Draw the character sketch of the narrator’s mother in the story ‘She Lived for Me.’
B. What does the story “She Lived for Me” teaches us?
C. In the poem ‘Mother to Son,’ what three pieces of advice does the speaker give to the boy?
OR
What did the narrator see at night when he woke up to get a glass of water?
Q7. Answer the following questions in 70-80 words. (Any one)
(4marks)
A. Do you think the narrator in the prose “She Lived for Me,’ repented of his behavior when
he came to know the truth? Why do you think so?
OR
Parents sacrifice a lot of things to give a good upbringing to their children. What should be
the duties and responsibilities of the children towards their children?

PRACTICE PAPER SET-3

UNIT TEST - 1(SESSION 2022-23)
SUBJECT: COMPUTER
CLASS- VIII
MAXIMUM MARKS-40

SECTION-A
Q1.Read the passage, carefully and answer the questions based on the same:
(1×5=5)

Two king’s sons once started to seek adventures, and fell into a wild way of living. Their youngest
brother, Witling had remained behind, when at last he found them they all three went on until they came
to an ant-hill, which the brothers wishes to stir up, but Witling said, “ I will not suffer them to be
disturbed.” And then they came to a lake, where a number of ducks were swimming. They wanted to
cook them, but Witling said, “ I will not suffer them to be killed.” Then they came to a bee’s-nest in a tree,
they wanted to make a fire beneath the tree then they could get at the honey. But Witling said, “ I will not
suffer them to be stifled.” At last the three brothers came to a castle where they went through all the
rooms until they looked into one room. They saw a grey- haired man they called out to him; he came out.
He led them to a table loaded with good things, and when they had eaten he showed to each his bed –
chamber. The next morning the grey man brought the eldest brother to a table of stone, on which were
written three things: the first thing was, that in the wood under the moss lay the pearls a thousand in
number and they were to be sought for, and if the task was not finished by sunset, he must be turned to
stone. So the eldest brother went out, but at the end of it, he had only found one hundred; and he was
turned into stone. The second brother went the next day, he found two hundred pearls, and was turned
into stone. At last it was Witling’s turn, and he searched in the moss; but he grew so out of heart that he
began to weep. Then, up came the ant-king with five thousand ants, whose lives Witling had saved, and

the insects had collected all the pearls. Now the second thing was to get the key of the princess’s
sleeping- chamber out of the lake. And when he came to the lake, the ducks whose lives he had saved
came, and brought up the keys from the bottom. The third thing was choosing out the youngest of the
three princesses, as they lay sleeping. Before they went to sleep, each one had eaten a sweet meal, the
eldest a piece of sugar, the second a little syrup, and the third a spoonful of honey. Now the Queen-bee of
those bees that Witling has saved came and soon the king’s son knew, which princess to chose. Then the
spell was broken; every one awoke from a stony sleep. Witling married the youngest princess and
became king after his father’s death.
On the basis of your understanding of the passage answer the correct option.
(1×5=5)
I.
What did the grey haired man offer to the three brothers:
(a) precious gems
(b) good things to eat
(c) a map
II.
Choose the correct sequence(a) ant-hill, bee’s nest, castle, lake
(b) you can sip hot coffee or tea
(c) you can watch clouds
(d) you don’t feel tired after the journey
III.
Which word in the passage means, ‘unable to breathe properly, suffocate.’
(a) stifled
(b) killed
(c) spell
IV.
Which word in the passage means ‘to look for’(a) adventure
(b) sought
(c) stifle
V.
What was the second thing that the grey haired man asked the three brothers to do(a) to find the pearl
(b) choosing out the youngest of the three princesses
(c) was to get the key of the princess’s sleeping- chamber out of the lake
Q2.Study the picture given below. Write aparagraph based on the same with a suitable tittle.
Word limit is 80-100 words.
(5 marks)

Q3.Read the following telephonic conversation between Neeraj and the receptionist.
Neeraj: Hi! Is this Mr. Mittal’s office?
Receptionist: Yes, it is., May I know who is speaking?
Neeraj: My name is Neeraj and I’m calling on behalf of the paper supplier. Can I have a word with Mr.
Mittal, please?
Receptionist: Mr. Neeraj, I’m afraid Mr. Mittal is not in the office at the moment. Hw would be back in
an hour or so. But, I surely can take a message for him.
Neeraj: Okay. Basically, I’ve called to inquire about the bill for is an order which he had placed with us
and which we had executed last week. Would you please inform Mr. Mittal to give us a call asap* with
regard to this?
Receptionist: Sure, I’ll give your message to Mr. Mittal.
Neeraj: Thanks.
Since the receptionist herself would be taking a break shortly, she writes a message for Mr.
Mittal based on the just concluded telephonic conversation. How would the receptionist write
this message?
(3.5marks)

SECTION-B
Q4. CHOOSE THE CORRECT OPTION:(1×8=8 MARKS)
1-'We saw a clown standing on his head trying to do a daring stunt.'
A-saw
B-standing
C-trying
2-Pick out the Finite Verb in the given sentence.
"The trumpets sounded and the judge gave the knights the signal to begin."
A-sounded, gave
B-sounded
C-signal
3- Pick out the Non-finite verb/verbs in the given sentence.
"Giving is better than receiving."
A-Giving
B-Receiving
C- Giving, receiving
4. I ____ be there at 10:00 for the meeting. Could you please give me a lift in your car?
A) was supposed to
B) have got to
C) might
D) will
5. Karen ____ be a successful salesperson. The profit of the company has increased.
A) may
B) could
C) has to
D) must

6- __________ participants left the meeting in between.
A. Several
B. Much
C. The few
D. Little
7- It seems that they would need _________ workers for the construction.
A. little
B. either
C. more
D. some
8-_________ man that we saw turned out to be a thief.
A. A
B. The
C.That
D. This
Q5.Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the verbs given in the brackets.
1. They were ………………. for a place ………………. down. (look, sit)
2. We ……………….. carefully because we didn’t want ………………. (walk, fall)
3. He ……………… abroad ……………… work. (go, find)
4. The doctor ………………… him ………………. smoking. (advice, stop)
5. The teacher ………………. the students …………….. their work. (ask, submit)

(5 MARKS)

SECTION-C
Q6. Choose the correct options(5marks)
1. What does - Don't you set down on the steps - mean in the poem?
A. Run away
B. Don’t give up
C. Be energetic
2. What is a metaphor
A. Noun
B. Adjective
C. A comparison that does not use words like as or like
3. What is the structure of the poem ‘Mother to Son?’
A. Free verse
B. Rhyme scheme
C. Written in structural format
4. The narrator mother collected _________________ for the money they needed.
A. Garbage
B. Green vegetables
C. Food

5. The son hated his mother because:
A. she was a vegetable seller
B. she was talkative
C. she had only one eye
Q7. Answer the following questions in 20-30 words.
(4.5 MARKS)
A. Read the extract and answer the questions
(5×0.5=2.5)
“So boy, don't you turn back ....don't you set down on the steps.”
1. Who is referred to as ‘boy’ in the above lines? What does the speaker ask the boy to do?
2. What was the speaker’s life full of?
3. Why she wants to share her experience
4. What does the speaker ask the boy to do?
5. Which three pieces of advice does the speaker give the boy?
B. What does the story “She Lived for Me” teaches us?
(2)
Q8. Answer the following questions in 70-80 words.
(4marks)
A. Firm determination and perseverance can only help us to achieve the height of success. Explain.
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SECTION A
Q 1. Read the following paragraph and answer ANY FIVE of the following:

(5 × 1 = 5)

The rational numbers are written in form of p/q where q is not equivalent to zero. A fraction that has
non-zero denominator is considered to be a rational number. Henceforth, we can say that '0' is also a
rational number, as we can represent it in numerous forms such as 0/1, 0/2, 0/3, and so on. In any case,
1/0, 2/0, 3/0, and so on are not rational. Additive inverse is the number that is added to a given number
to make the sum zero. The multiplicative inverse or reciprocal of any number is another number that
when multiplied by the original number gives the product as 1. Reciprocal of 0 is not defined. Let us look
at some features of rational numbers: If we multiply, add or subtract two rational numbers, the result will
always be a rational number. If we divide or multiply the numerator and denominator with the same
number, then the value of rational number remains the same If we add zero to a rational number, we will
get the same rational number as a result. Negative of a negative Rational number is positive.
i) The numbers _______ and ________ are their own reciprocals.
a) 0,1

b) -1,1

ii) Write the additive inverse of
𝑎)

17
13

c) -1,0
𝟏𝟑
𝟏𝟕

d) 1,2

.

13

17

b)− 17

c) − 13

d) 1

iii) Multiplicative inverse of a negative rational number is
a) 0
b) 1
c) positive rational number

d) negative rational number

iv) – (–x) is same as, where x is a rational number.
a) x
b) -x
c) 1/x

d) -1/x

v) The reciprocal of 0 is
(a) 0

MATHEMATICS

b) 1

c) -1

CLASS – VIII

d) not defined.

1

vi) Which of the following is not a rational number
3
a) 5
b) – 7
c) 2

5

d) 0

In each of the following questions, a statement of Assertion is given followed by corresponding
statement of reason just below it of the statements. Mark the correct answer.
(3 × 1 = 3)
Q 2. Assertion (A): The cube of an even natural number is even
Reasons (R): A cube number is a number multiplied by itself 3 times
a) Both Assertion and Reason are correct but Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct but Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d) assertion is false but the reason is true.
OR
Assertion (A): – 125 is a perfect cube.
Reasons (R): A perfect cube is a number multiplied by itself 3 times
a) Both Assertion and Reason are correct but Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct but Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d) assertion is false but the reason is true.
Q 3. Assertion (A): If 102 = 100, then the square root of 100 is 10.
Reasons (R): The square root is the number that we need to multiply it by itself to get the
original number.
a) Both Assertion and Reason are correct but Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct but Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d) assertion is false but the reason is true.
Q 4. Assertion (A): 0 is not a rational number.
Reason (R): A rational number is a type of real numbers, which is in the form of p/q where q
is equal to zero.
a) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d) assertion is false but the reason is true.
Q 5. Choose the correct answer from the given four options (Do ANY SIX):

(6 × 1 = 6)

i) Which of the following is the square of an odd number?
(a) 256
(b) 361
(c) 144

(d) 400

ii) How many natural numbers lie between 182 and 192?
(a) 30
(b) 35
(c) 36

(d) 37

MATHEMATICS

CLASS – VIII
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iii) The positive cube root of a number x is denoted by __________.
3
(a) x
(b) x2
(c) √𝑥

(d) none of these

iv) The cube of -1 is
(a) -1

(d) none of these

(b) 1

(c) 0

v) A perfect square can never have the following digit at one’s place.
(a) 1
(b) 5
(c) 6

(d) 3

vi) The square of 0.4 is 0.16.
(a) False
(b) true

(d) none of these

(c) not defined

vii) The least number to be multiplied with 9 to make it a perfect cube is _______________.
(a) 3
(b) 2
(c) 1
(d) 0
viii) The cube of 0.3 is ____________.
(a) 0.27
(b) 2.7

(c) 0.027

(d)0.0027

Q 6. FILL IN THE BLANKS (DO ANY TWO):

(2 × 1=2)

i) 682 will have __________ at the units place.
ii) The sum of first 7 odd natural numbers is 49 ____________.(true/false)
iii) There are __________ perfect squares from 1 to 50.
iv) The square of 6.1 is ____________.

Q 7. MATCH THE FOLLOWING
A.
B.
C.
D.

(4 × ½ = 2)

a×a
-a × -a × –a
-1 × -1
-1 × -1 × -1

i. (-a)3
ii. (-1)2
iii. a2
iv. (-1)3

SECTION B

(4 × 2 = 8)

Q 8. The product of two rational numbers is -7. If one of the number is -5, find the other?
OR
7
11

of all the money in Hamid's bank account is ₹ 77000. How much money does Hamid have in his
bank account?

Q9. The number 1057 is obviously not perfect square. Give reason.
MATHEMATICS

CLASS – VIII

3

Q10. Is 1000 a perfect cube?
Q11. Let a, b, c be the three rational numbers where a = 2/3, b = 4/5 and c = -5/6 then verify that
a + (b+ c) = (a + b) + c. (Associative property of addition).
SECTION C

(2 × 3 = 6)

Q 12. Find the length of the side of a square whose area is 441 m2.
Q 13. Find the cube root 12167 without factorisation.
OR
Find the cube root of 110592 by prime factorisation method.
SECTION D

( 2 × 4 = 8)

Q 14. Find six rational numbers between 0 and 1.
Q 15. Find the smallest whole number with which 180 should be multiplied so as to get perfect
square number. Also find the square root of the square number so obtained.
OR
Find the smallest whole number with which 1620 should be divided so as to get a perfect
square. Also, find the square root of the square number so obtained.

MATHEMATICS

CLASS – VIII
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UT 1 PRACTICE PAPER (2)
SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS
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___________________________________________________________________________________________
SECTION A
Q 1. Read the following paragraph and answer ANY FIVE of the following:

(5 × 1 = 5)

Squares and square roots both concepts are opposite in nature to each other. Squares are the numbers,
generated after multiplying a value by itself. Whereas square root of a number is value which on getting
multiplied by itself gives the original value. Hence, both are vice-versa methods. For example, the square
of 2 is 4 and the square root of 4 is 2. If n is a number then its square is represented by n raised to the
power 2, i.e., n2 and its square root is expressed as ‘√n’, where ‘√’ is called radical. The value
under the root symbol is said to be radicand. The square of even number is even and square of odd
number is odd. A number having 2, 3, 7 or 8 at its unit place is never a square number. If a number has 1
or 9 in the unit’s place, then its square ends in 1.
i) 196 is the square of
a) 12

b) 13

ii) Which of the following is a square of an even number?
𝑎) 144
b) 169

c) 14

d) 16

c) 441

d) 729

iii) A number having 9 in the unit’s place, then its square ends in :
a) 3
b) 9
c) 1

d) 6

iv) – (–x)2 is same as
a) x3

c) x2

d) -1/x2

v) If m is the square root of n, then n is
(a) m2
b) √𝑚

c) 1/ m2

d) not defined.

vi) Which of the following cannot be a perfect square?
a)841
b) 529

c) 198

d) all of the these

b) –x2

In each of the following questions, a statement of Assertion is given followed by corresponding
statement of reason just below it of the statements. Mark the correct answer.
(3 × 1 = 3)
MATHEMATICS

CLASS – VIII
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Q 2. Assertion (A): a × (b × c) = (a × b) × c is called associative law for multiplication.
Reason (R): The associative laws state that when you add or multiply any three rational
numbers, the grouping (or association) of the numbers does not affect the result.
a) Both Assertion and Reason are correct but Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct but Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d) assertion is false but the reason is true.
(OR)
Assertion (A): (a + b) + c = a + (b + c) is called associative law for addition.
Reasons (R): The associative laws state that when you add or multiply any three rational
numbers, the grouping (or association) of the numbers does not affect the result.
a) Both Assertion and Reason are correct but Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct but Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d) assertion is false but the reason is true.
Q 3. Assertion (A): If 252 = 625, then the square root of 625 is 25
Reasons (R): The square root is the number that we need to divide it by itself to get the
original number.
a) Both Assertion and Reason are correct but Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct but Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d) assertion is false but the reason is true.
Q 4. Assertion (A): The cube of an odd natural number is odd.
Reason (R): A cube number is a number multiplied by itself 3 times.
a) Both Assertion and Reason are correct but Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct but Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d) assertion is false but the reason is true.
Q 5. Choose the correct answer from the given four options (Do ANY SIX):
i) If x be any rational number then x + 0 is equal to
(a) x
(b) 0
(c) -x
ii) The negative cube root of a number x is denoted by:
3
(a) -𝑥
(b) -𝑥2
(c)− √𝑥

MATHEMATICS

CLASS – VIII

(6 × 1 = 6)

(d) not define

(d) none of these

2

iii) The cube of (-1) is
(a) -1
(b) 1

(c) 0

(d) none of these

iv) Zero (0) is
(a) the identity for addition of rational numbers.
(b) the identity for subtraction of rational numbers.
(c) the identity for multiplication of rational numbers.
(d) the identity for division of rational numbers.
v) One (1) is
(a) the identity for addition of rational numbers.
(b) the identity for subtraction of rational numbers.
(c) the identity for multiplication of rational numbers.
(d) the identity for division of rational numbers.
vi) The cube of 0.9 is 0.729.
(a) False
(b) true

(c) can’t say

(d) none of these

vii) If x + 0 = 0 + x = x, where x is rational number, then 0 is called
(a) identity for addition of rational numbers.
(b) additive inverse of x.
(c) multiplicative inverse of x.
(d) reciprocal of x.
viii) The cube of 0.3 is ____________.
(a) 0.27
(b) 2.7

(c) 0.027

(d)0.0027

Q 6. FILL IN THE BLANKS (DO ANY TWO)

(2 × 1=2)

i) 633 will have __________ at the units place.
ii) Zero has ___________ reciprocal.
iii) There are __________ perfect cube between 1 and 200.
iv) The negative of a negative rational number is always a ________ rational number.
Q 7. MATCH THE FOLLOWING
A.
B.
C.
D.

MATHEMATICS

(4 × ½ = 2)

a×1
a×a×a
1+0
-1 × -1 × -1

i. (a)3
ii. 1
iii. a
iv. (-1)3

CLASS – VIII

3

SECTION B
Q 8. Verify:

(4 × 2 = 8)

3

– (– x) = x for x = 5
OR

If 16 shirts of equal size can be made out of 24 m of cloth, how much cloth is needed for making one
shirt?
Q9. Express 81 as the sum of first nine consecutive odd numbers.
Q10. If one side of a cube is 15m in length, find its volume.
Q11. Let a, b, c be the three rational numbers where a = 2/3, b = 4/5 and c = -5/6 then verify that
a × (b × c) = (a × b) × c
(Associative property of multiplication).
SECTION C

(2 × 3 = 6)

Q 12. Three numbers are in the ratio 1:2:3 and the sum of their cubes is 4500. Find the numbers.
Q 13. Find the least number of four digits that is a perfect square.
OR
Find the greatest number of three digits that is a perfect square.
SECTION D

( 2 × 4 = 8)

Q 14. Represent the following rational numbers on number lines.
(a)

−2
3

3

(b) 4

Q 15. Find the least number which must be added to 525 so as to get a perfect square. Also find the
square root of the perfect square so obtained.
OR
There are 500 children in a school. For a P.T. drill they have to stands in such a manner that the
number of rows is equal to number of columns. How many children would be left out in this
arrangement and how many students can be perfectly arranged?
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UT 1 PRACTICE PAPER (3)
SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS
CLASS VIII
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______________________________________________________________________________________
SECTION A
Q 1. Read the following paragraph and answer ANY FIVE of the following:

(5 × 1 = 5)

This is a story about one of India’s great mathematical geniuses, S. Ramanujan. Once another famous
mathematician Prof. G.H. Hardy came to visit him in a taxi whose number was 1729. While talking to
Ramanujan, Hardy described this number “a dull number”. Ramanujan quickly pointed out that 1729 was
indeed interesting. He said, “It is the smallest number that can be expressed as a sum of two cubes in two
different ways”. 1729 = 1728 + 1= 123 + 13
1729 = 1000 + 729 = 103 + 93
1729 has since been known as the Hardy – Ramanujan Number. If a natural number m can be expressed
as n3, where n is also a natural number, then m is called the cube number of n. Numbers like 1, 8, 27 are
cube number of the numbers 1, 2, and 3 respectively. All perfect cube numbers are obtained by
multiplying a number by itself three times. Depending on whether a number is odd or even, its cube
number is also odd or even respectively. This is determined by the nature of the cube numbers’ unit digit.
If a number is odd, its cube numbers’ unit digit is also odd. If a number is even, its cube numbers’ unit
digit is also even.
i) What is Hardy – Ramanujan Number?
a) 1728

b) 1000

c) 1729

d) 1

c) 1331

d) 729

ii) Which of the following is a cube of an even number?
𝑎) 343

b) 1728

iii) A number ending in 9 will have the unit’s place of its cube as
a) 3

b) 9

c) 1

d) 6

b) –x

c) x

d) -1/x3

c) 1/ m3

d) not defined.

iv) (–x)3 is same as
a) -x3

v) If m is the cube root of n, then n is
a) m3
MATHEMATICS

3

b) √𝑚
CLASS – VIII
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vi) Which of the following cannot be a perfect cube?
a) 1
b) 216

c) 512

d) 169

In each of the following questions, a statement of Assertion is given followed by corresponding
statement of reason just below it of the statements. Mark the correct answer.
(3 × 1 = 3)
Q 2. Assertion (A): The one’s digit of the cube of the number 123 is 7
Reason (R): A cube number is a number multiplied by itself 3 times.
a) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d) both assertion and reason are false.
OR
Assertion (A): The one’s digit of the square root of the number 144 is 2
Reasons (R): Square root of a number is value which on getting multiplied by itself gives
the original value.
a) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d) both assertion and reason are false.
Q 3. Assertion (A): If 152 = 225, then the square root of 225 is 15.
Reasons (R): The square root is the number that we need to dividing it by itself to get the
original number.
a) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d) both assertion and reason are false.
Q 4. Assertion (A): ½ of 2 is a rational number
Reason (R): A rational number is a type of real numbers, which is in the form of p/q where q
is not equal to zero.
a) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d) both assertion and reason are false.
Q 5. Choose the correct answer from the given four options (Do ANY SIX):
(6 × 1 = 6)
i) If x be any rational number, then x multiplied by 0 is equal to
(a)x
(b) 0
(c) -x
(d) not define
ii) How many natural numbers lie between 332 and 342?
(a) 68
(b) 66
(c)67
MATHEMATICS
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(d) none of these
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iii) Without doing any calculation, find the numbers which are surely perfect squares.
(a) 225
(b) 237
(c) 438
(d) 143
iv) Which of the following is not true?
(a) rational numbers are closed under addition.
(b) rational numbers are closed under subtraction.
(c) rational numbers are closed under multiplication.
(d) rational numbers are closed under division.
v) Between two given rational numbers, we can find
(a) one and only one rational number.
(b) only two rational numbers.
(c) only ten rational numbers.
(d) infinitely many rational numbers.
vi) The square of 1.1 is 12.1.
(a) False
(b) true

(c) can’t say

(d) none of these

vii) If 𝒙 × 1 = 1 × 𝒙 = 𝒙, which is rational number, then 1 is called
(a) identity for addition of rational numbers.
(b) additive inverse of x.
(c) multiplicative inverse of x.
(d) identity for multiplication of rational numbers.
viii) The square of 0.3 is ____________.
(a) 0.27
(b) 0.9

(c) 0.09

(d)0.009

Q 6. FILL IN THE BLANKS (DO ANY two)

(2 × 1=2)

i) (a5)2 will have __________ at the unit’s place.
ii) The reciprocal of a positive rational number is ___________.
iii) There are __________ perfect square between 1 and 100.
iv) The negative of 1 is ___________.

Q 7. MATCH THE FOLLOWING
A.
B.
C.
D.
MATHEMATICS

(4 × ½ = 2)

1xa
axa
0+1
-1 x -1

i. (a)2
ii. (-1)2
iii. a
iv. 1
CLASS – VIII

3

SECTION B
Q 8. Simplify :

32
5

23

(4 × 2 = 8)

22

+ 11 × 15
OR

The cost of

19
54

metres of wire is Rs.

171
2

. Find the cost of one metre of the wire.

Q9. Is 176 a perfect square? If not, find the smallest number by which it should be multiplied to get a
perfect square.
Q10. Write a Pythagorean triplet having one of the numbers as 5.
1 13 5

Q11. Arrange the numbers 4 , 16 , 8

in the descending order.
SECTION C

(2 × 3 = 6)

Q 12. Find the length of each side of a cube if its volume is 512 cm3.
Q 13. What is the least number that should be subtracted from 1385 to get a perfect square? Also find the
square root of the perfect square.
OR
What is the least number that should be added to 6200 to make it a perfect square?
SECTION D

( 2 × 4 = 8)

Q 14. A mother and her two daughters got a room constructed for Rs. 60,000. The elder daughter
3
1
contributes 8 of her mother’s contribution while the younger daughter contributes 2 of her mother’s
share. How much do the three contribute individually?
Q 15. Rahul walks 12m north from his house and turns west to walk 35m to reach his friend’s house.
While returning, he walks diagonally from his friend’s house to reach back to his house. What distance
did he walk while returning?
OR
The perimeters of two squares are 40 and 96 metres respectively. Find the perimeter of another
square equal in area to the sum of the first two squares.

MATHEMATICS
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PRACTICE PAPER SET-1

UNIT TEST - 1(SESSION 2022-23)
SUBJECT: SCIENCE
CLASS- VIII
Time Duration - 2 hours

Max. Marks - 40

Q1. Choose the most appropriate answer (any four)
a. Which of the following is chain linked polymer?
i. Melamine
ii. Polythene
iii. PVC
b. Identify the tool which is used for sowing.
i. Sickle
ii. Plough
iii. Seed drill
c. An acidic oxide will be formed byi. Sodium
ii. Calcium
iii. Magnesium
d. Yeast and moulds are the examples ofi. Fungi
ii. Bacteria
iii. Viruses
e. Which of the following is made from natural raw material?
i. Nylon
ii. Rayon.
iii. Polyester

(1x4=4)
iv. None of these
iv. Hoe
iv. Phosphorus
iv. Algae
iv. Acrylic

Q2. Fill in the blanks with suitable words.
a. ________ is a non-metal that shows lustre.
b. The process of loosening and turning of the soil known as _________.
c. Bacteria present in curd is called _________.
d. A plastic that can be remoulded by heating is _____________.

( ½ x4=2)

Q3. Analogy type Question. (Any two)
a. Dhekli: traditional method : : Modern method:___________
b. Spirogyra:Algae : : Paramaecium: _______
c. Chlorine: water purification: : _____________: crackers.

(1x2=2)

Q4. Match the following.
Column A
Cotton, maize
Rearing of honeybee
Weedicides
Wheat and pea

(½ x 4 =2)
Column B
chemicals
crop rotation
kharif crops
apiculture

Q5. Assertion-reason type questions. (Do any 3)

(1x3=3)

i) Assertion- Aluminium foil is used for wrapping food.
Reason- Metals are poor conductors of heat.
a.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c.) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d.) assertion is false but the reason is true

ii) Assertion- Synthetic fibres are prepared by a number of petroleum origin called petrochemicals.
Reason-Synthetic fibres dry up quickly and are less expensive.
a.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c.) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d.) assertion is false but the reason is true
iii) Assertion- Legumes revive the soil fertility.
Reason- Microbes in the root nodules of leguminous plants fix the atmospheric nitrogen.
a.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c.) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d.) assertion is false but the reason is true
iv) Assertion- Dough becomes fluffy and rises when yeast is added to it.
Reason- yeast cells release water, when temperature is raised.
a.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c.) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d.) assertion is false but the reason is true
v) Assertion- Copper sulphate cannot be stored in a zinc container.
Reason- A more reactive metal displaces less reactive metal from its salt solution.
a.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c.) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d.) assertion is false but the reason is true
Q6. What will happen when-(Any two)
a. In a circuit an iron nail is replaced by a wooden stick between the two ends of a wire.
b. Plastics products are burnt.
c. Wheat is sown in Kharif season.

(2x2=4)

Q7. Give reasons for the following statements. (Any two)
a. Freshly harvested crops should be dried properly before storage.
b. Vaccination is very important for infants and children.
c. A copper plate becomes dull green colour after couple of months.

(2x2=4)

Q8. Differentiate between the following pairs. (two points each) (Any two)
a. Drip system and sprinkler system
b. Fermentation and Pasteurisation
c. Metals and non-metals (chemical properties)

(2x2=4)

Q9. Define the following terms with suitable examples. (Wherever applicable)
a. Ductility
b. Weeding
c. Nitrogen fixation
d. Blended fabrics

(1x4=4)

Q10. Answer the following question in short. (Any two)
(2x2=4)
a. A substance was burnt in air. The white residue obtained was added to water. This aqueous solution turned
red litmus into blue.

i. Identify whether the substance is a metal or non-metal.
ii. Give reason for your answer also.
b. Write any two advantages of fertilisers over manures.
c. What are antibiotics? Mention any 2 precautions one should take while taking antibiotics.
Q11. Name the following micro-organisms and also mention the mode of nutrition of these microbes. (1x2=2)

a)

b)

Q 12. Case study based questions:. (Any 5)
(1×5=5)
Things such as paper, cotton, wool are biodegradable. They decay quickly as microbes break them into simpler
substances. However, micro-organisms cannot break plastics due to their synthetic composition. They take
million of years to degenerate. Since ,plastics have a wide use, they create a huge amount of waste and their
disposal is a great challenge .Plastic waste harms the environment badly.
On the other hand ,plastics have reduced our dependence on natural resources like wood, paper etc.
i) Which of the following is a biodegradable polymer?
a) PHBV
b) PVC
c) Polyester
d) None of these
ii) Soles of the shoes are made from:
a) PET
b) PVC
c) Teflon
d) Melamine
iii) PET is a :
a) Thermosetting polymer
b) Polyamide
c) Polyester
d) Nylon
iv) Uniform of Firefighters is coated with fire resistant plastic named:
a) Polyester
b) Teflon
c) Melamine
d) PET
v) Petrochemicals are mixture of:
a) Petrol and Chemical dyes
b) Kerosene and wax
c) Coal and wood pulp
d) Materials obtained from petroleum refining
vi) Which of the following is not a common property of plastics?
a) Durable
b) Light in weight
c) Non corrosive
d) Biodegradable
vii) Thermoplastics :
a) Can be recycled
b) Can not be Recycled
c) Do not melt on heating
d) Do not harden on cooling

PRACTICE PAPER SET-2

UNIT TEST - 1(SESSION 2022-23)
SUBJECT: SCIENCE
CLASS- VIII
Max. marks-40
Q1. Choose the most appropriate answer. (Any four)
(a) The material which is commonly used to make electrical switches is
i. PVC
ii. Melamine
iii. Teflon
(b) Which of the following elements will you be able to cut with knife?
i. Iron
ii. Sodium
iii. Calcium
(c) Food preservation can be done byi. Freezing
ii. Boiling
iii. Canning
(d) The plant whose roots contain nitrogen fixing bacteria is
i. Pea
ii. Mango
iii. Wheat.
(e) Transplantation is done in the case of
i.Barley
ii. Maize
iii. Wheat.

(1x4=4)
iv. Bakelite
iv. Silicon
iv. All of these
iv. Orange
iv. paddy

Q2. Fill in the blanks with suitable words.
a. All metals expect_________ are solid at room temperature.
b. Cholera, common cold and chicken pox are the examples of __________ diseases.
c. ____________ is the method of scattering of seeds manually in the fields.
d. The simplest unit of polymer is called________.

(½ x 4=2)

Q3. Analogy type question (Any two)
a. Woolen cloth : Biodegrable :: Non Biodegradable : __________
b. Chicken Pox : Virus :: Tuberculosis : ____________
c. Compost : organic :: Fertilizers: __________

(1x2=2)

Q4. Match the following.
(a) Rayon
(b) Sodium benzoate
(c ) Silver
(d) Gunny bags

( ½ x 4=2)
(i) mirror
(ii) storage
(iii) cellulose
(iv) Preservative

Q.5 Assertion – Reason type question. (Do any 3)
(1x3=3)
i) Assertion- Ornaments made up of silver become black and lose their shine with time.
Reason- Metals get eaten away if exposed into air for long time.
a.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c.) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d.) assertion is false but the reason is true

ii) Assertion- Curd turns sour more easily in summer than in winter.
Reason- Bacteria live together in colonies of millions.
a.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c.) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d.) assertion is false but the reason is true
iii) Assertion- Plastic is a serious problem and prompt action is required to get rid of it.
Reason- Plastic is biodegradable materials.
a.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c.) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d.) assertion is false but the reason is true
iv) Assertion- fertilizers are organic substances.
Reason- Manures and fertilizers are used to enrich the soil.
a.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c.) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d.) assertion is false but the reason is true
v) Assertion- Sometimes microorganisms grow on our food and produce toxic substances.
Reason- Toxic substances make the food poisonous and cause serious illness.
a.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c.) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d.) assertion is false but the reason is true
Q6. What happens when- (any two)
a. Excess amount of fertilizers are added to the soil.
b. An iron nail is dipped into the solution of copper sulphate.
c. Yeast powder is added in dosa batter.

(2x2=4)

Q7. Justify the following statements. (any two)
a. Lemon pickle should not be stored in metallic container.
b. Vaccines are given to infants/ children against specific diseases.

(2x2=4)

Q8. Differentiate between the following pairs. (any two) (2 points each)
i. Thermoplastic and thermosetting plastic
ii. Rabi and kharif crops.
iii. Metals and non-metals (Physical Property)

(2x2=4)

Q9. Define the following terms with examples (wherever required)
a. Malleability
b. Polymerization
c. Irrigation
d. Pasteurization

(1x4=4)

Q10. Answer the following questions is short (do any two)
(2x2=4)
a. Mention any two precautions to be taken while taking antibiotics.
b. Electrical wire have plastic covering and handles of screw drivers are also made of plastic. Why?
c. Define rusting. State two conditions necessary for rusting.

Q11. Identify the following agricultural tools and mention one use of each of these.

a)

(1x2=2)

b)

Q12. Case Study (Any five)
(1x5=5)
The body has its own mechanism of providing immunity. It produces antibodies to fight against foreign bodies. To
enhance the immunity, vaccination is done. You must have seen children being given polio drops and several
injections. These are forms of vaccination. Vaccination is the process of giving a vaccine orally or by injection which
provide protection against a particular disease. A vaccine contains weakened or killed forms of microorganisms.
A. Which of the following diseases, can not be cured by vaccination?
(i)
Small pox
(ii)
Cholera
(iii)
Diabetes
(iv)
Tuberculosis
B. Penicillium was discovered by
(i)
Alexander Fleming
(ii)
Robert Koch
(iii)
Louis Pasteur
(iv)
Ernest Chain
C. Antibiotics are not effective against disease caused by
(i)
Bacteria
(ii)
Fungi
(iii)
Virus
(v)
Algae
D. This great English scientist is also known as “Father of Immunology”
(i)
Edward Jenner
(ii)
James Black
(iii)
Issac Newton
(vi)
Marie Curie
E. Hepatitis-A is transmitted through
(i)
Air
(ii)
Water
(iii)
Food
(iv)
Physical Contact
F. Which of the following disease is caused by fungi?
(i)
Measles
(ii)
Chicken pox
(iii)
Polio
(iv)
Ring worm
G. Disease causing micro-organisms are known as(i)
Antibodies
(ii)
Pathogens
(iii)
Fungi
(iv)
Antigen

PRACTICE PAPER SET-3

UNIT TEST - 1(SESSION 2022-23)
SUBJECT: SCIENCE
CLASS- VIII
Max. marks- 40
Q1. Choose the most appropriate answer (any four)
a. The removing of chaff from grains is calledi. Winnowing
ii. Threshing
iii. Harvesting
b. The process of conversion of sugar into alcohol is known asi. Moulding
ii. Pasteurization
iii. fermentation
c. Which of the following reacts with cold water vigorouslyi.Sodium
ii. Sulphur
iii. Magnesium
d – The material similar to silk in appearancei. Nylon
ii. Terylene
iii. Rayon
e. Which of the following reproduces only inside a host cell?
i. Virus
ii. Fungus
iii. Bacteria

(1x4=4)
iv. Weeding
iv. Infection
iv. Carbon
iv. Polyester
iv. Alage

Q2. Fill in the blanks with suitable words.
a. Foot and mouth disease of cattle is caused by _______.
b. Like synthetic fibres, plastic is also a ___________.
c. Fertilizers are _____________ compounds containing nutrients.
d. ________ gas is produced by the reaction of metal with acid.

(0.5x4=2)

Q3. Analogy type Question. (any two)
a. Xanthium: weed :: 2-4 D : ____________
b. Polythene : Thermoplastic:: Bakelite:_______
c. Aluminium foil: __________:: copper wire : Ductility.

(1x2=2)

Q4. Match the agricultural implements given in column A with their use in column B.
Column A
Column B
1. Hoe
(i) Irrigation
2. Seed drill
(ii) Harvesting
3. Sprinkler
(iii) Ploughing
4. Sickle
(iv) Sowing

(0.5x4=2)

Q5. Assertion-reason type questions. (Do any three)
(1x3=3)
i)Assertion- Weeding is one of the most important step in the agriculture practices.
Reason- Weeds compete with the crops for nutrients, space and sunlight.
a.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c.) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d.) assertion is false but the reason is true

ii)Assertion-The handles of cooking utensils are not made of metals but of wood or plastic.
Reason- The best conductors of heat are sliver and copper.
a.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c.) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d.) assertion is false but the reason is true
iii) Assertion- Synthetic fibres are more popular than natural fibres.
Reason- They absorb less water and are cheaper.
a.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c.) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d.) assertion is false but the reason is true
iv)Assertion- During fermentation, sugar is converted into starch.
Reason- Yeast is used in baking industry for making breads and spongy cake.
a.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c.) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d.) assertion is false but the reason is true
v) Assertion-Gold and silver are used to make ornaments.
Reason- Gold and silver are least reactive metal.
a.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b.) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c.) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d.) assertion is false but the reason is true
Q6. What will happen when-(Do Any Two)
a. Unused kneaded dough is left in open for a day or two days.
b. The same crop is grown on the same piece of land year after year.
c. We store copper sulphate solution in a zinc container.

(2x2=4)

Q7. Give reasons for the following statements.(any two)
a. It is risky to wear synthetic clothes while working in kitchen.
b. Antibiotics should be taken only on the advice of a qualified doctor.
c. Bells of temples are made up of metals.

(2x2=4)

Q8. Differentiate between the following pairs.(any two) (two points each)
a. Manure and fertilizers
b. Biodegradable andNon- Biodegradable
c. Corrosion and Rusting

(2x2=4)

Q9. Define the following terms with suitable examples. (wherever required) (1x4=4)
a. Thermosetting plastics
b. Vaccine
c. Animal husbandry
d. Displacement reaction

Q10. Answer the following question in short. (any two)
(2x2=4)
a. Graphite is one of the best conductor of electricity but is not used in making wires. Why?
b. Mention any two ways by which micro-organisms help in increasing soil fertility.
c. Rita wants to buy a dress for summer. Should she buy a dress made up of cotton or synthetic material? Give any
two reasons to support your answer.
Q11.Identify the following plant diseases and also write the causative micro-organisms responsible for these
diseases.
(1x2=2)

a

b

Q12.Read the following passage and answer any five questions given below:
(1x5=5)
Due to heavy rains and wind, Andra Pradesh suffered huge damages to several agriculture crops as total of 3,16,533
acres of fields were inundated in October and November .
Based on a preliminary report from agriculture department, the farmers sowed several varieties of crops in
87,72,939 acres during kharif season and in 5,75,132 acres during rabi season up to November 10 and out of total
sown area, crops suffered inundated in 3.16 lakh acres spread all over state.
Crops like paddy, Bengal gram, cotton, black gram, groundnut, sugar, sunflower and others suffered damages in
1,570 villages in 175 mandals in all 13 districts.
(I)
(II)
(III)

(IV)
(V)

(VI)
(VII)

Which of the following is not a kharif crop?
a) Paddy
b) Mustard
c) Maize
d) Ground nut
The process of cutting of the crop manually or by machines is calleda)
Sowing
b) Harvesting
c)Threshing d) Winnowing
The food grains obtained by harvesting the crops are dried in the sunshine before storing to:
a) Reduce moisture
b) Increase the nutrients of food grain
c) kill the germs
d) reduce the size of grains
Dry ______ leaves are used for storing food grains at home.
a) Mango
b) Banana
c) Peepal
d) Neem
Storage area should be
a) Well sanitized
b) Fumigated
c) Moisture free
d) All of these
The loosing and turning of the few inches of the top soil is known as
a) Tilling
b) Weeding
c) Harvesting
d) Sowing
Large scale storage of grains is done in
a)
Gunny bags
b) Silos
c) Air tight containers
d) Open areas
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LUCKNOW PUBLIC SCHOOL
UNIT TEST I
PRACTICE TEST PAPER SET I (2022-23)
SUBJECT -SOCIAL SCIENCE- CLASS VIII
SECTION A
Q1. Choose the correct option.

(6X1=6)

a) Who is known as the father of Indian constitution?
i)

Pt. J.L. Nehru ii) Dr. B.R. Ambedkar iii) Dr. Rajendra Prasad iv) None of them

b) How many members were around in constituent assembly ?
i)

325

ii) 150

iii) 200

iv) 300

c) When was the power of king put to an end in Nepal?
i)

2006

ii) 2007

iii) 2005

iv) 2008

d) Which country does not allow non-Muslim to build their worship places?
i)

Pakistan ii) Afghanistan

iii) Saudi Arabia

iv) None of these

e) Who were persecuted in Hitler’s Germany?
i)

Muslims ii) Christians

iii) Jews

iv) Hindus

f) Which of these is not a renewable resource ?
i)

Sunlight

ii) water

iii) coal

iv) wildlife

Q2. Fill in blanks.

(4X1=4)

a) It is important to separate the _______ and _______in democratic societies.
b) The _______is a small group of people who are responsible for implementing laws and running
the government.
c) Resources that are used without much modification are called ____________
d) All resources have some _________.
Q3. Match the following.
a)
b)
c)
d)

Wind
Dr. B. R. Ambedkar
Separation of power
Hymns

(4X0.5=2)
i ) Christians
ii) Three organs of government
iii) Schedule caste
iv) renewable resources

Q4.i) In the questions given below, there are two statements marked as Assertion (A) and Reason (R).
Read the statements and select the correct option.
(2X1.5=3)
Assertion (A): All democratic countries are likely to have a constitution.

Reason(R): It is not necessary that all countries that have a constitution are democratic.
(a) Both A and R are true and R is correct explanation of A.
(b) Both A and R are true but R is not correct explanation of A.
(c) A is correct but R is wrong.
(d) A is wrong but R is correct.
Q ii) Assertion (A): People of Jews community were persecuted in Hitler’s Germany and millions were
killed.
Reason(R): Presently Jewish State of Israel treats its own Muslim and Christian minorities quite badly.
(a) Both A and R are true and R is correct explanation of A.
(b) Both A and R are true but R is not correct explanation of A. (c) A is correct but R is wrong.
(d) A is wrong but R is correct.

Q5. Give one word for :

(3X1=3)

(a) Procedure by which changes are made in the constitution. _____________________
(b) To force someone to do something ________________________________________
(c) A state which has an official religion ________________________________________

SECTION B
Q6. Very short answer.
a)
b)
c)
d)

When did the Interim Constitution come into effect in Nepal?
What is Right to Equality?
What is utility?
How are resources classified based on their origin?

Q7. Answer the following question in not more than 40 words.
a)
b)
c)
d)

(4X1=4)

(4X2=8)

What is secular?
What is the purpose of constitution?
Give two examples of renewable and non-renewable resources.
Name the different types of resources.

Q8. Answer the following question in not more than 80 words.

(3X3=9)

a) What is resource conservation? Why is it required?
b) Why do people of Nepal want a new constitution?
Or
What would happen if there were no restrictions on the power of elected representatives?
c) What are the strategies followed by the Indian government to establish secularism?

Q9. Fill two neighbouring countries of India which has Islam as a State religion. (2X0.5=1)

LUCKNOW PUBLIC SCHOOL
UNIT TEST I
PRACTICE TEST PAPER SET 2 (2022-23)
SUBJECT -SOCIAL SCIENCE-CLASS VIII
SECTION A
Q1. Choose the correct option.

(6X1 =6)

a) In which year the Indian National Congress made the demand for a Constituent
Assembly?
i) 1937
ii) 1934
iii) 1938 iv) 1939
b) Which one of the following is not the fundamental right?
i)Right to Freedom ii) Right to Expression iii) Educational and Cultural Right
iv) Right to Property
c) Which is not the organ of government?
i)Legislature

ii) Constitution

iii) Executive

iv) Judiciary

d) What is referred to as the separation of religion from the state?
i) Fraternity
Secularism

ii) Diversity

iii) Discrimination

iv)

e) Which community in Indian society cannot be forced to wear Helmet?
i) Buddhist

ii) Sikhs

iii) Christians

iv) Jews

f) Which of these have utility?
i) Cold drink

ii) Electricity

iii) Water

i) All of

these
Q2. Fill in the blanks.

(4X1=4)

a) The Constitution has a section called directive Principles of __________.
b) The Indian State is secular and work in various ways to prevent religious
__________.
c) The distribution of natural resources depends upon number of physical factors
like ___________,climate and altitude.
d) Iron ore was not a resource until people learn to extract ________from it.
Q3. Match the following.
a)
b)
c)
d)

Hydroelectricity
Representatives
Constitution
Untouchability

(4X0.5=2)
i) abolished
ii) water
iii) Democracy
iv) protect minorities

Q4.i) In the question given below, there are two statements marked as Assertion (A) and
Reason(R). Read the statements and select the correct option. (2X1.5=3)
Assertion (A): The people of Nepal had to write a new constitution to establish Nepal
as a democracy.
Reason(R): In 2006 people of Nepal succeeded in putting an end to the powers of the
king.
(a) Both A and R are true and R is correct explanation of A.
(b) Both A and R are true but R is not correct explanation of A.
(c) A is correct but R is wrong.
(d) A is wrong but R is correct.
ii) Assertion (A): Government schools cannot celebrate any religious festivals in school
premises but private schools can.
Reason(R): India is a secular country and does not promote any religion.

(a) Both A and R are true and R is correct explanation of A.
(b) Both A and R are true but R is not correct explanation of A.
(c) A is correct but R is wrong.
(d) A is wrong but R is correct.
Q5. Write True / False:

(3X1=3)

1. In Indian secularism, the state is not strictly separated from religion.
2. Government schools can promote any one religion.
3. The Indian Constitution doesn’t grant religious communities to set up their
own school and colleges.
SECTION-B

Q6. Define the following terms.
a)
b)
c)
d)

(4X1=4)

Constitution
Universal Adult Franchise
Resource
Technology

Q7. Answer the following questions in not more than 40 words.
a) Write any five human made resources.
b) How are resources classified on the basis of distribution?

(4X2=8)

c) What is human trafficking?
d) Write the meaning of intervene.
Q8. Answer the following questions in not more than 80 words.

(2X3=6)

a) How is Indian secularism different from USA?
b) What is federalism and how it is suitable in Indian context?
Or
Write down six fundamental duties and why it is important for citizens in a
democracy to follow these duties?
Q9. Study the picture and answer the following questions.

(1X3=3)

a) What is shown in this picture?
b) Where do we find these types of farms?
c) What are they used for?

Q 10. Fill two neighbouring countries of India which has Buddhism as a State religion.
(2X0.5=1)

LUCKNOW PUBLIC SCHOOL
UNIT TEST I
PRACTICE TEST PAPER SET 3 (2022-23)
SUBJECT -SOCIAL SCIENCE – CLASS VIII
SECTION A
Q1. Choose the correct answer.

(6X1=6)

a) Identify third tier of government in India among the following:
i)Central government
ii) state Government
iii) Panchayati Raj iv) Community
Government
b) Identify which is not the key features of the Indian constitution.
i)Separation of power

ii) federalism

iii) Presidential form of government

iv)Secularism
c) In which year the Fundamental duties were included in the constitution?
i) 1973

ii) 1976

iii) 1980

iv) 1984

d) What does ‘to force someone to do something’ mean?
i) Intervene

ii) Interpret

iii) Coercion

iv) All of these

e) Which one is considered as an important factor that can change substances into
resources?
i)Technology

ii) Stock

iii) Distribution

iv) Origin

f) What is the status of U.S. legislature in the matters of the religion?
i) Prohibit making new gender law
ii) Prohibit making new religion law
iii) Prohibit making new college law
iv) All of these
Q2. Fill in the blanks:
a)
b)
c)
d)

(4X1=4)

The Fundamental duties are ------------in numbers.
The Indian constitution allows individual the freedom to live by their _________.
Human beings are a ---------------resource.
Using resources carefully to get renewed is called ________________.

Q3. Match the following:
a)
b)
c)
d)

Plants and trees
Republic
Judiciary
Shabad Kirtan

(4X0.5=2)
i) interpret laws
ii) biotic resource
iii) Sikhs
iv) there is no hereditary ruler

Q4. State whether the statements are true or false.

(3X1=3)

a) Wearing a pagri is central to a Sikh’s religious practice.
b) In Indian secularism, the State cannot intervene in religion.
c) In 2006, France passed a law banning students from wearing any religious signs.
Q 5. Answer the following in one word.

(3X1=3)

a) Country with longest written constitution of 400pages with 395 articles 12 schedule.
b) Type of government in which representatives are elected by people.
c) A state which has an official religion.
SECTION B
Q6. Answer the following questions in not more than 20 words.
a)
b)
c)
d)

Define Tyranny.
What does a secular state never officially promote?
What do you understand by the word utility?
What is name given to the type of resources that have limited stock?

Q7. Q5. Answer the following questions in not more than 40 words.
a)
b)
c)
d)

(4X1=4)

(4X2=8)

Name the Fundamental rights mentioned in the Indian constitution.
Why government schools are not allowed to celebrate religious festivals?
What is meant by sustainable development?
Identify these things in the following box as man-made or natural and write one use
of each of them:
notebook, mountains, vegetables, bridges

Q8. Q5. Answer the following questions in not more than 80 words.

(3X3=9)

a) India as a secular country does not promote any state religion but intervenes in
religious practices. Explain this with an example and why it is important to intervene
in religion.
b) What are abiotic resources?

c)

i)
ii)

What does the picture shows?
Which of the following is not a feature of this system in India?
a) Universal Adult Franchise
b) Secret Voting
c) Reservation of seats in the legislature for the members of Scheduled Castes and
Scheduled Tribes
d) Communal Electorate

iii)

Why this is called a precious right in democracy?
Or
Explain the key features of preamble.

Q9. Fill the following neighbouring countries of India. (0.5X2=1)
a) Nepal with red
b) Bangladesh with yellow
OR
Bhutan
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PRACTICE PAPER-1
UNIT TEST - 1(SESSION 2022-23)
SUBJECT: COMPUTER
CLASS- VIII
M.M.:40

TIME:1 hr.

Q1. Multiple choice questions.[attempt only 6]
[1X6=6]
i.
Identify single tasking operating system
a. Win-8
b. Win-10
c. DOS
d. LINUX
ii.
Startup procedure of a computer is known as:
a. Cold booting
b.
Warm booting
iii.
CUI and CLI are same type of interface
a. True
b. false
iv.
Windows Operating System is also known as
a. GUI
b. CUI
c.WIMP
d. both a and c
v.
The intersection of row and column is known as:
a. Table
b.cell
c. row
d. column
vi.
The output of =SUM(“4”,10,7) is
a. 20
b.21
c.22
d,23
vii.
To select non-consecutive columns, we should select column by pressing
a. Shift
b.ctrl
c. enter
d.delete
viii. The default location of an active cell is
a. A1
b.A2
c.A3
d.A4
ix.
The cell in which cell pointer is located in a worksheet
a. Active cell
b.current cell
c.both
d.none
Q2. Match the following (do any four)
1
2
3
4
5
6

Column A
Memory Management
Windows
Startup Procedure
=A1+$B$1
.xlsx
Z4

[0.5 X 4 = 2]
A
B
C
D
E
F

Column B
Multi-user
Mixed referencing
Cell address
Operating System
Cold booting
MS Excel

Q3.

Fill in the blanks(do any four)
[0.5 x 4 = 2]
i.
The combination of column name and the row number is known as __________
ii.
In absolute referencing, ________ sign is used before column name as well as the row
number.
iii.
Group of worksheets is known as ________________
iv.
The built in formulae are called _____________
v.
Pictorial representation of data is known as ____________
vi.
___________ is a group of cells that has been selected/highlighted.

Q4.

Reason/assertion based questions: [Any three]

[1 X 3 = 3]

1. Assertion : Spreadsheet is used to work with data such as entering, editing data
using formula and function.
Reason : Any type of data – numeric, alphanumeric, non-numeric or formula can
be entered in worksheet.

a.
b.
c.
d.

Both Assertion and Reason are true and Reason is the correct explanation of Assertion.
Both Assertion and Reason are true and Reason is not the correct explanation of Assertion.
Assertion is true and Reason is wrong.
Both Assertion and Reason are wrong.

2. Assertion : In copy operation, data remains at original location whereas in move
operation, data gets deleted from original location.
Reason: The shortcut key of copy is Ctrl + X and shortcut key of cut is Ctrl+ C.
a.
b.
c.
d.

Both Assertion and Reason are true and Reason is the correct explanation of Assertion.
Both Assertion and Reason are true and Reason is not the correct explanation of Assertion.
Assertion is true and Reason is wrong.
Both Assertion and Reason are wrong.

3. Assertion : Functions are predefined formulas that perform calculations by specific
values, arguments.
Reason: Arguments are the values passed to the functions, using which the
function carries out some task.
a.
b.
c.
d.

Both Assertion and Reason are true and Reason is the correct explanation of Assertion.
Both Assertion and Reason are true and Reason is not the correct explanation of Assertion.
Assertion is true and Reason is wrong.
Both Assertion and Reason are wrong.

4. Assertion : The AVERAGE() function returns the arithmetic mean of the arguments.
Reason : Argument type of above function is number whereas return type is text.
a.
b.
c.
d.

Both Assertion and Reason are true and Reason is the correct explanation of Assertion.
Both Assertion and Reason are true and Reason is not the correct explanation of Assertion.
Assertion is true and Reason is wrong.
Both Assertion and Reason are wrong.

Q5.

Write full forms: [do any two]
ii.CPU
iii. WIMP
iv.CUI

Q6.

Give answers to short type questions. [any 5]
[1x5=5]
1. Give any two examples of mobile operating system.
2. Name the developer of Android Mobile operating system.
3. Name two types of operating system based on number of user using it.
4. Name types of operating system based on interface.
5. Write two features of multiuser operating system.
6. Write two categories of single user operating system.
7. What is booting? Name two types of booting

Q7.

Differentiate between the following terms:[any two]
1. WINDOWS AND DOS
2. APPLICATION WINDOW AND DOCUMENT WINDOW
3. MULTIPROCESSING AND MULTITASKING

[1X2=2]

[2x2=4]

i. MS-DOS

Q8.

Steps based questions: [any two]

[2x2=4]

1. Write steps of booting in DOS.
2. Write steps to load(open) MS EXCEL.
3. Write steps to save a file in MS EXCEL.
Q9.

Give answers based on Functions of MS Excel.

[1x2=2]

(a) Give output of following functions:
= SUM(10,20,TRUE)
(b) Find the errors:
=COUNT(9,12,17,26,A$)
Q10. What is an operating system? What is the need of an operating system? Justify your answer
by giving four points.
[5]
Q11. CASE STUDY BASED QUESTION
[5]
In operating system can be categorized into two modes. In one mode,a single user is allowed to
interact with the computer at a time. In other mode, multiple users share a single CPU to carry
out their tasks. When a number of users are using a CPU, their programs are executed by
allotting equal amount of time to each user or by providing high priority to a specific job.
Based on the above case, answer the following questions:
a) Name the mode in which a single user interacts with computer at a time.
b) Name the mode in which multiple users work with single CPU.
c) In which system, CPU time is equally shared among the users.
d) In which system, high priority is given to a specific job?
e) Name any two OS who are multiuser operating system.

***********************
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Q1. Multiple choice questions.[attempt only 6]
[1X6=6]
i.
An operating system is:
a. an application software b. a system software
c. a loader
d. None
ii.
MS DOS is a :
a. single user OS
b. multiuser OS
c. multitasking OS d. None
iii.
Which of the following is not a main file in MS DOS?
a. IO.SYS
b. COMMAND.COM
c. FILE.EXE
d. MSDOS.SYS
iv.
Windows Operating System is popularly known as :
a. character user interface
b. computer user interface
c.graphical user interface
d.none
v.
LINUX is a:
a. multiprogramming OS
b. multiuser OS
c. multiprocessor OS
d. none
vi.
Which of the following is not an operating system?
a.Windows
b.Java
c. Linux
d.Unix
vii.
What is the full form of GUI?
a. General Unicode instruction
b. Grand University Interaction
c. Graphical User Interface
d. Genuine Unsubscribed Information
viii. Which of the following is not a function of operating system?
a. Pointing an icon on the screen
c. Memory management
b. Loading itself into the memory
d. Error detection
ix.
Which of the following is a CUI based operating system?
a. Android
b. Mac OS
c. MS DOS
d. OS2
Q2. Match the following (do any four)
1
2
3
4
5
6

Q3.

COLUMN A
DOS
windows
IO.SYS
CONFIG.SYS
GUI
BIOS

[0.5 X 4 = 2]
i
ii
iii
iv
v
vi

COLUMN B
To configure the system
ANDROID
multitasking
BOOTING
MS-DOS
portable

Fill in the blanks(do any four)
[0.5 x 4 = 2]
i. The loading of an operating system in the primary memory is called ________
ii. Windows software was first developed by the _____________ corporation
iii. _____________ management enables the OS to control I/O devices.
iv.
The address of last cell is ______________
v.
Range of cells can also be selected by selecting the first cell, then pressing __________ key
and then clicking on the last cell.
vi.
To select non-consecutive columns, we should press ________ key.

Q4.

Reason/Assertion based questions: [Any three]

[1 X 3 = 3]

1. Assertion : Worksheet is a collection of workbook.
Reason: Default name of worksheet is “untitled1”
a. Both Assertion and Reason are true and Reason is the correct explanation of Assertion.
b. Both Assertion and Reason are true and Reason is not the correct explanation of Assertion.
c. Assertion is true and Reason is wrong.
d. Both Assertion and Reason are wrong.
2. Assertion : In booting, Operating System is loaded in RAM.
Reason : RAM is an important component of CPU. It is a volatile memory.
a.
b.
c.
d.

Both Assertion and Reason are true and Reason is the correct explanation of Assertion.
Both Assertion and Reason are true and Reason is not the correct explanation of Assertion.
Assertion is true and Reason is wrong.
Both Assertion and Reason are wrong.

3. Assertion : IO.SYS, MSDOS.SYS, COMMAND.COM, CONFIG.SYS. All these files helps during
booting process.
Reason : Booting involves the loading of these four essential files.
a. Both Assertion and Reason are true and Reason is the correct explanation of Assertion.
b. Both Assertion and Reason are true and Reason is not the correct explanation of Assertion.
c. Assertion is true and Reason is wrong.
d. Both Assertion and Reason are wrong.
4. Assertion : Windows OS is a multitasking Operating System.
Reason : Multitasking involves time sharing concept.
a.
b.
c.
d.
Q5.

Both Assertion and Reason are true and Reason is the correct explanation of Assertion.
Both Assertion and Reason are true and Reason is not the correct explanation of Assertion.
Assertion is true and Reason is wrong.
Both Assertion and Reason are wrong.

Write full forms: [do any two]
1. OS

2.

BIOS

[1X2=2]
3.

GUI

4.

CLI

Q6.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Give answers to short type questions. [any 5]
[1x5=5]
Name any two types of window opened in GUI based Operating System
Define Desktop and Taskbar
Define Icon and Start Menu
Name the browser which is replaced by Internet Explorer in Windows 10
What is Chart title and Legend in chart of MS Excel?
What is an active cell? What is the other name of active cell?
What is default worksheet?

Q7.

Differentiate between the following terms:[any two]
1. CUI AND GUI
2. SINGLE USER AND MULTI USER OS
3. WARM BOOTING AND COLD BOOTING

[2x2=4]

Q8.

Steps based questions: [any two]
1. Steps to delete rows in MS Excel
2. Step to delete columns in MS Excel
3. Steps to rename a worksheet

[2x2=4]

Q9.

Give answers based on Functions of MS Excel.

[1x2=2]

(a) Give output of following functions:
= SUM(1,2,3,FALSE)
(b) Find the errors:
= SUM(‘C9’:C14)
Q10. What are the functions of an operating system? Mention any 5 functions. [5]
Q11. CASE STUDY BASED QUESTION
[5]
The user can interact with a computer in two ways. Either the user can interact using text
commands, or the users are linked with a computer through graphical illustrations. Nowadays,
people prefer using the later one because it is more user-friendly. The moment you click an
icon, a window will appear for you to work on.

Based on the above case, answer the following questions:
a) Under what type of interface the user interacts with a computer using text commands?
i.
GUI
ii. CUI
iii. Mobile interface iv. I/O interface
b) Under what type of interface the user interacts with a computer through graphical
illustrations?
i.
GUI
ii. CUI
iii. Pictorial interface iv. Direct interface
c) What is meant by user-friendly system?
i.
User interacts with computer using keyword “Friend”
ii.
User interacts with computer using text commands
iii.
User interacts with computer using BASIC commands
iv.
User interacts with computer by selecting options from menu list.
d) What is meant by an Icon?
i.
It is a pointer that moves on the computer screen.
ii. It is the scroll button of optical mouse.
iii. A person with outstanding performance.
iv.
It is the picture component of the desktop.
e) Which window contains only close button.
i. Application window
ii. Document window
iii. Dialog window
iv.
Active window
***********************
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Q1. Multiple choice questions.[attempt only 6]
[1X6=6]
i. Which of following is true about multiprocessing system?
a. Multiple users sharing a common CPU
b. Multiple CPUs are used
c. Multiple I/O units are used
d. None of the above
ii. In what way a cell is addressed in a worksheet?
a. using column name followed by row number b. Using row number followed by column name
c. By scrolling up and down
d. By calculating the distance from reference cell
iii. In which position , the sheet tab is located on the screen?
a. at the top left corner
b. at the top right corner
c. at the bottom right corner
d. at the bottom left corner
iv. Which of the following functions is used to add the values of consecutive cells?
a. total()
b. sum()
c. add()
d.None of these
v. The max() function is used to find the maximum of:
a. two values
b. three values
c. any number of values
d.none of these
vi. Count() function is used to find the
a. number of elements in a range of cells
b. frequency of an element in a range of cells
c. number of elements starting with a specific digit
d. number of elements ending with a specific digit.
vii. Which of the following is not a pictorial representation of data?
a.Chart
b.Graph
c.SmartArt
d. Range of cells
viii. What is meant by customizing a chart?
a. Sending a chart to the customer
b. Modifying a chart as per requirement
c. Receiving a chart through e-mail
d. Declaring a chart title
ix. A spreadsheet can contain :
a. text
b. numeric
c. formulae
d. all of these
Q2. Match the following (do any four)
1
2
3
4
5
6

Q3.

COLUMN A
Types of interface
Types of window
Types of booting
Types of single user OS
LINUX
DOS

[0.5 X 4 = 2]
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

COLUMN B
4
2
Multiuser OS
Single user OS
2
2

Fill in the blanks(do any four)
[0.5 x 4 = 2]
i. In _____________________ mode ,the overall processing time is shared among the number of
users working on the system.
ii. The _________ OS also supports the MS DOS.
iii. In Windows10, Internet Explorer is replaced by _________________ web browser.
iv.
The document window is the subset of __________________ window.
v.
_____________ OS is also known as menu-based OS.
vi.
_________________ is the shortcut key to restart the computer.

Q4. Reason/assertion based questions: [Any three]
[1 X 3 = 3]
1. Assertion : An operating system plays the role of manager in handling the computer
system.
Reason : Operating system manages only devices not the files reside into it.
a.
b.
c.
d.

Both Assertion and Reason are true and Reason is the correct explanation of Assertion.
Both Assertion and Reason are true and Reason is not the correct explanation of Assertion.
Assertion is true and Reason is wrong.
Both Assertion and Reason are wrong.

2. Assertion : A$1, =A1*B$1 are the examples of absolute referencing.
Reason : In absolute referencing, either the column or row is fixed.
a.
b.
c.
d.

Both Assertion and Reason are true and Reason is the correct explanation of Assertion.
Both Assertion and Reason are true and Reason is not the correct explanation of Assertion.
Assertion is true and Reason is wrong.
Both Assertion and Reason are wrong.

3. Assertion : In a function, we can use range of cells along with individual cell addresses and
values.
Reason : Range of cells is the collection of continuous group of cells.
a.
b.
c.
d.

Both Assertion and Reason are true and Reason is the correct explanation of Assertion.
Both Assertion and Reason are true and Reason is not the correct explanation of Assertion.
Assertion is true and Reason is wrong.
Both Assertion and Reason are wrong.

4. Assertion : In GUI, user performs tasks with the help of keyboard only.
Reason: GUI is also known as command line interface.

Q5.

a. Both Assertion and Reason are true and Reason is the correct explanation of Assertion.
b. Both Assertion and Reason are true and Reason is not the correct explanation of Assertion.
c. Assertion is true and Reason is wrong.
d. Both Assertion and Reason are wrong.
Write full forms: [do any two]
[1X2=2]
CPU
ii. I/O
iii. MS DOS
iv. RAM

Q6.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Give answers to short type questions. [any 5]
What is a spreadsheet? Give one example
What is worksheet and workbook?
What is a row and column in a table.
Name the last column and row of MS Excel worksheet
What do you mean by Range of Cells? Give one example
What will be the cell address of 20th row and 20th column?
Write shortcut key to :
i.
Select entire sheet
ii.
Insert new sheettab

[1x5=5]

Q7.

Differentiate between the following terms:[any two]
1. MULTIPROCESING AND MULTIPROGRAMMING
2. ROW AND COLUMN
3. WORKBOOK AND WORKSHEET

[2x2=4]

Q8.
1.
2.
3.

Steps based questions: [any two]
Steps to delete a worksheet
Steps to select multiple consecutive columns in a worksheet
Steps to select multiple consecutive rows in a worksheet

[2x2=4]

Q9.

Give answers based on Functions of MS Excel.
(a) Give output of following functions:
=SUM(A1:A5) WHERE A1=10.A2=10.A3=10,A4=10,A5=10
(b) Find the errors:
=MAX(‘19’,70,101)

[1x2=2]

Q10

Explain any five functions of GUI(Graphical User Interface)

[5]

Q11. CASE STUDY BASED QUESTION
[5]
When you open MS Excel, an electronic sheet appears on the screen. It is a large sheet containing a
number of cells. You can use cell address to represent data available in a cell. MS Excel provides a
special feature to select a number of cells so that a command or formula can be carried on entire set
of cells.
Based on the above case, answer the following questions:
(a) Name the electronic sheet that appears when MS-Excel is opened.
(i) Writing Sheet
(ii) Tabulating sheet
(iii) Formatting Sheet
(iv) Spreadsheet
(b) What is a cell in a worksheet?
(i) It is a functional unit of human body.
(ii) A block formed due to the intersection of a row and a column.
(iii) A bar where formula is written.
(iv) A box which holds only numeric data.
(c) Which of the following shortcut key will you use to insert a worksheet in a workbook?
(i) Alt + <F1>
(ii) Shift + <F1>
(iii) Alt + Shift+ <F1>
(iv) Ctrl + Shift + <F1>
(d) What is the term used for selecting a number of cells?
(i) Merging
(ii) Collaborating
(iii) Grouping
(iv) Shading
(e) In Absolute referencing which sign is used to fix the column and row
(i)#
(ii) $
(iii) @
(iv) %
***********************

